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` Letusbowourheads.Lord,aswegatherherethisfineEaster
 morning, see the little buds pressing their way out, the bees
flyinginandgettingtheirportion,thebirdssingingliketheirhearts
would burst with joy, because there is an Easter. We believe that
YouraisedupJesusfromthedead,manyyearsago,today,andwe
celebratethismemorialday.

And let therecomeanEasteramongusall, today.Maywe,as2

Hisservants,understandHisWord,thatwewere inHisfellowship
then,andthatnowthatwearerisenwithHimandsettingtogether
inHeavenlyplaces.

Bless the service here in the tabernacle, and across the lands3

whereitgoes,bythistelephone.
Healallthesickandtheafflicted.MayitbeanEasterforthem,4

also,andanexodusfromsicknessuntostrength.Andthosewhoare
dead in sin and trespass, may they live today through Christ. And
we’llpraiseThee,forweaskitinHisName.Amen.

I certainly deem this a marvelous privilege, this morning to be5

backhereinJeffersonville,Indiana,withthisgreatcongregation,the
churchpackedandstanding,andaroundandoutside,andinthelots
andeverywhere.Toyoupeopleonthephonesacrossthenation,it’s
abeautifulmorninghere.

Fiveo’clockthismorning,mylittlefriendwitharedbreastflew6

upatthewindowandwokemeup.Seemedlikehislittleheartwould
burst,saying,“Heisrisen.”I’vealwaysthoughtofthislittlebirdas
beingafriendtome,becauseIlikehim.

As the legend about him says, “A little brown bird saw Him7

suffering on the cross, where sin had placed Him.” Of course, the
littlebirdhadnosin.Hedidn’thavetodieforthelittlebird.“Buthe
flewintothecrossandtriedtopullthenailsout,withhislittlebeak,
andhegothisbreastallred.”Andthat’sthewayIwantmine,too,
asashield,oftryingtoprotectthisgloriousThingthatHediedfor.

Realizing that our time is limited here, especially for those8

friends who are listening in by this telephone, I would like to call
yourattention thismorning toa_apicture that sometimeagowas
taken by the camera, of a vision that I had here at the tabernacle,
ofleavingIndiana,toArizona;whereIwastomeet,intheformof
a pyramid, seven Angels. Not knowing what would happen later,
when I got there, thinking it was the end of my life, that no one
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couldstandtheblast;andI’msureallofyouareacquaintedwiththe
story.And then inSabinoCanyon,onemorning like this,while in
prayer,therehadbeenaswordplacedinmyhand,andsaid,“Thisis
theWord,andtheSwordoftheWord.”

Later,theAngelsappearedaswasprophesied.Andatthesame9

time,agreatclusterofLight leftwhereIwasstanding,andmoved
thirtymileshigh intheair,andaroundthecircle, likethewingsof
the Angels, and drawed into the skies a shape of a pyramid in the
sameconstellationofAngelsthatappeared.

Science tookthepicture,all thewayfromMexico,as itmoved10

from northern Arizona, where the Holy Spirit said I would be
standing,“fortymilesnortheastofTucson.”Anditwentintotheair,
andLifemagazinepackedthepictures,“Amysticsomethingwayin
the spheres, where there could be no moisture, where there could
benoevaporationsofanything;thirtymileshigh,andtwenty-seven
milesacross,”andcomingrightupfromwherethoseAngelswere.

Now,theyasked,toknow.Science,theoneoftheminTucson,11

wanted to know any significance, but I didn’t tell them. You all
knewit,toldbeforehand.Butitwasn’tforthem;itwasforyou.

AndsothereHespoketome,andsaid,“TheSevenSealswillbe12

opened.Thesevenmysteries,sevenfoldmysteryof theBible, that’s
beenclosedupsincethefoundationoftheworld,willberevealed.”
Andwe,yetahumblelittlegroup,comparedwithalltheworld,we’ve
enjoyedtheseblessings,ahearingthosemysteries.Marriage,divorce,
serpent’s seed, all these different questions, has been completely
revealedtous,notbyman,butbyGod,Himself,that’sopenedthose
sevenmysteries;ofwhattheChurchwas,howItwasinChristatthe
beginning,andhowItwouldberevealedinthelastday.

And now, as this went up, we have the picture outside on the13

plaque. But, then, I have the picture laying present here, if you
notice,asLifemagazinehadit.ButIwonderifmyaudience,visible
here, has ever really looked at the picture, see, see, in the way it
shouldbe.

Youremember,Iwaspreachingwhenthisvisioncame,uponthe14

subjectoftheBookoftheRevelations,wheretheoldjudges,where
weseenJesusinRevelations1.WhenwestartedtoopentheSeven
Seals^orthe_ortheChurchAges,rather,justpriortotheopening
oftheSevenSeals.Christwasstandingwith“hairlikewool,white.”
AndIdescribedthattoyou,thattheoldEnglishjudges,andjudges
of long ago, when they went to the bench, to be sworn in, their
supremeauthoritywasgiventhem.Theyworeawhitewig,asitwas,
overtheirheads,toshowtheirsupremeauthority.
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Well, if you’ll turn the picture like15 this and look, you can
probably see it from theaudience, it’sChrist.SeeHiseyes looking
here,justasperfectasitcouldbe;wearingthewhitewigofSupreme
DeityandJudgeofallheavensandearth.CanyouseeHiseyes,nose,
Hismouth?[Congregationsays,“Amen.”_Ed.]Justturnthepicture
fromthis,thewaytheyhadit;thisaway,thewayit’ssupposedto
be. And you^Can you see it? [“Amen.”] He is Supreme Judge.
There is none other but Him. And that is a perfect identification
again,avindicationthatthisMessageistheTruth.ThisistheTruth.
Itistrue.AndmakingHimnotathirdPerson,buttheonlyPerson!

With thewhite, see,yousee thedark,His face,Hisbeard,and16

Hiseyes.Andnotice,Heis looking^FromHimcomesthisLight
shiningontherighthandside,towhichHe’slookingto.Andonthe
cross, that’swhereHe looked,totheright,whereHepardonedthe
sinner.IntheLightofHisresurrection,westillgoforthinHisName.

I wish, this morning, that I had just much time to_to spend17

upon these phenomena that’s beyond any shadow of doubt, been
proven for the past thirty years, or thirty-five years, right here at
this church; since down on the river, when that same Light came
down here in Jeffersonville, in 1933, and spoke those words, “As
JohntheBaptistwassenttoforerunthefirstcomingofChrist,your
Messagewillforerunthesecond.”We’reattheendtime,andwesee
it.Wewondersometimeswhyithasn’tspreadovertheearth;maybe
sometimewe’llhaveachancetoexplainthat,ifGodwilling.

NowIwantyoutoturnin_inyourBibles,aswealwaysbelieve18

thattheWordmustcomefirst,ofthereadingoftheWord.Ialways
readThat,becauseIt^Mywordsisthewordofaman,itwillfail;
buttheWordofGodcanneverfail.

Now we’re going to_to read from the Holy Scriptures, a text.19

Andwewantyou to turn, first, to threeplaces in theBible, that I
have chosen to read from. One of them is in Revelations, the 1st
chapter,andthe17thand18thverse;thisiswhereHeappearedwith
“His hair white as wool; and His feet was like brass.” And then I
want you also to get, in your Bibles, Romans 8:11. I have chosen,
this morning, three places to read, from the Holy Scriptures, for
myMessagetoday,thattheLordhasplaceduponmyheartforthe
resurrection.AndthenIwantyouto,also,Mark16:1and2.ThereI
willdrawmy_mycontext.

NowinRevelations1:18,wereadtheseWords,17and18.20

AndwhenI sawhim, I fellathis feetasdead.Andhe laid
hisrighthanduponme,sayinguntome,Fearnot;forIamthe
firstandthelast:
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Iamhethatliveth,andwasdead;and,behold,Iamalivefor
evermore,Amen;andhavethekeysofdeathandhell.
AndinRomansthe8thchapterandthe11thverse,wereadthis.21

But if the Spirit of him that raised up Jesus from the dead
dwellinyou,hethatraisedupChristfromthedeadshallalso
quickenyourmortalbodiesbyhisSpiritthatdwellethinyou.
And now in Mark the 16th chapter, the chapter of the22

resurrection,the16thchapter,the1stand2ndverses.
And when the sabbath was past, Mary Magdalene, the

mother^and Mary the mother of James, and Salome, had
broughtsweetspices,thattheymightcomeandanointhim.

Andveryearlyinthemorningthefirstdayoftheweek,they
cameuntothesepulchreattherisingofthesun.
Now,mytext thismorning, Iwant to take fora text:23 It IsThe

RisingOfTheSun.Andforasubject,Iwanttouse,“thequickening
Power.”

Now, you know, you perhaps have been hearing the radio and24

the different ministers speak. And our noble Brother Neville this
morning speaking his Easter subject, on the resurrection. And I
thought maybe I would take it a_a little different path, not to be
different, but just to add a little more, maybe in another angle,
for you. The Scriptures, every angle you go with the Scriptures, It
alwaysdeclaresJesusChrist.Youcannotgetawayfromit,anyway.
ItalwaysdeclaresHim.

Now,astheworldtodayina_amemorialservice,or,atleast,in25

UnitedStatesandthissideoftheearth,thismorning,inthechurches
andthroughout,iscelebratingamemorialof_ofthegreatesttriumph
thatmaneverhad.

Ithink,asSaviourwhenHedied,orasaninfantwhenHewas26

born,Hecouldnothavebeenherelestbeingcomingintotheearth.
AndwhenHedied,certainlyHeatonedforoursin.But,yet,there’s
beenmanyfine littlebabiesborn,andthere’sbeenmanymanwho
hassufferedanddiedforarealcause,butthereneverwasonethat
couldraisehisselfupagainuntilthisday.

Now, that it is the greatest week in history, the greatest27

celebration of all times, this Easter is where He proved what He
hadsaid.Mancansaythings,butyetitisn’texactlycanbebelieved
upon,thoroughly,untilit’sbeenprovedtobetheTruth.AndasGod,
Who said, “Prove all things; hold fast to that which is good,” He
wouldnottellyoutodosomethingthatHewouldnotdoHimself.
SoHeprovedWhothiswasthatdiedforoursin.
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And,now,notonlyisitamemorialday,ofallthesegreatEaster28

flowers, and Easter bonnets, and pink rabbits, and so forth, that
we’vegotinto,andholycelebration;whichisallright,butthisisnot
therealthinginthatway.

As people today are trying to say, “We should wash feet29

once a year, on_on Thursday, and on Friday we should take the
communion,” and all different doctrines of^They argue about
whetheritshouldbethisdayorthatday,orwhetheritshouldbea
sabbathdayor the firstdayof theweek;or^All these thingsare
just merely tradition. What good would any of it do you, whether
you had Lent or not Lent, if there is no Life in you? It’s only a
memorial.Which,there’snothingagainstit,buttheyhavecertainly
carriedouttheirtraditions,butleftoffthemainthing.

Satandoesn’tcarehowreligiousyouare,orhowrightyouarein30

yourDoctrine. Ifyoumiss thatLife,youwon’tcomeup,anyhow.
No matter how religious, how good, how many churches you’ve
belongedtoorwillbelongto,itdoesn’tmatteronethingunlessyou
havebeenbornagain.

Therefore, if God raised up Jesus from the dead, did He raise31

Himupforamemorial?Andisthisresurrectionmorningonlya_a
one day in the year, or a certain day that we celebrate this? Or,
arewebenefactorsofHis resurrection?Whatdoes itmean tome?
Whatdoesitmeantoyou?Nowwebelieve,byfaith,thatHeraised
fromthedead,butwhathasthatgottodowithme?Thatwastwo
thousandyearsago.

 Nowtofindthistext!

As I was tired, my arm hurting me, from shots that the nurse32

gaveme.For,leaveoverseasnow,asyouknow,inafewdays,and
Imusthavetheseshots,sonandI.Andwithcholera,yellowfever,
andeverything,Iwasprettyweary,makingmesick.Which,Caesar
requirestohavetheseshotsbeforeyougointotheothernation.And
Hesaid,“GiveCaesarthatwhichisCaesar’s,butthengiveGodthat
whichisGod’s.”

AndasIwassettingthere,wonderingwhatwouldIspeaktothis33

waiting audience this morning; which I am very thankful for, and
manandwomenwhowould lay their lifeonthe line forwhatyou
wouldsay.“HowshouldIdoit?WhatshouldItakeforatext?”

And then while I was setting there, almost asleep, my door34

rattled, out on the front side of the house. Nobody being there
but myself, as far as I knew. I listened. I didn’t get it just right.
After a while, the den room door, where I turn into my study, it
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rattled, and someone kept shaking the door. And I_I went to the
door and opened the door, and, to my surprise, a_a pretty, little,
yellow-haired, blue-eyed girl stood there, looked like a little Easter
flower;that’ssettingherelookingatmenow.

Shehandedmeacard.Anditwasthe^Course,Iguesswhen35

Igethome there’llbeEastercards,andso forth;but theonlyone,
being leaving home, that I had received. And she said, “Brother
Branham, this is fromdaddyandme.”Shewanted tobe sure that
“me”wasinit.Andherarthriticfather,settinginawheelchair,had
sent thiscard.WhenI took itandthankedthe littledarling,asshe
turnedandwalkedawayfromthedoor,Iopenedupthecard.

AndintheformofthiscardIdrewmytext.For,onthecardwas36

theSaintMark16:1and2,sunup,thesunwasrising.ThenIthought
ofthat,andthenthesubjectof“thequickening,”ofJesusChristto
beraisedupfromthedead,Idrewmysubject.

Now, the sun, at the rising of the sun. Well, there was a time37

when theworldwas laying inutterdarkness. Itwaswithout form,
and was void. And it was all covered with water, and was laying
thereinthedark,dismal,gloomyatmosphere.AndtheSpiritofGod
moved upon that water, and said, “Let there be light.” God had a
reasontodothat,fordownbeneaththatwatertherewasseedsthat
Hehadplanted,andithadtohavethatsunlighttomakeitlive.

AndthefirstLightwasevergivenintheearthwasGod’sspoken38

Word.The firstLight that ever struck theearthwasGod’s spoken
Word.Hesaid,“Lettherebelight,”andtherewaslight.Thatturned
darknessintolight,inordertobringforthacreationofjoyandlife
upontheearth.Then,theSpiritofGod,asItmovedwithloveand
compassion,atthatgreatday,thefirstdayofthedawnofcreation
upontheearth;thesunroseandsweptacross,itsrays,anddriedup
thewatersfromtheearth,andmadeanatmosphereabove.And,for
itsfirsttime,itwastobringjoyandlifetotheearth,byaseed.That
wasagreathour.

But,oh, itwasn’tnothing, that sunrise, like thesunriseon that39

Easter morning. This time, with the sun leaping into the skies, it
brought forth a greater sunrise than ever; because it came greater
newswiththissunrise,thanitdidwiththesunriseatthebeginning.
Thissunrisebroughtanews,that,“Heisrisen!Heisquickenedfrom
thedead,asHe’spromised.He’srisenfromthedead.”

40 Thefirsttimethesunrose,inGenesis,itwasbringingamessage
thattherewillbelifeupontheearth,mortallife.
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Butthistime,whenthesunrose,therewasa_adualsunrising;41

another, Son, rising. It was the^not only s-u-n rising, it was the
S-o-nhadrisentobringEternalLifetoallGod’spromisedSeedthat
byforeknowledgeHehadseenlayingupontheearth.

No more could the_the botany life lived back there at the42

beginningwithoutthes-u-ntobringittolife;nomorethan,today,
whensonsofGodisupontheearth,ittakestheS-o-nLighttobring
them to Eternal Life, His chosen ones that He knew before the
foundationoftheworld.HehadchosentheminHimselfbeforethe
foundationoftheworld.

And on Easter morning, then, in this dirt somewhere laid our43

bodiesatthattime,forwearethedustoftheearth.AndinHeaven,
there was a Book of memory, and His attributes was in Him,
knowingthatbecausethisSonofGodraised,Itwouldalsoraiseto
Lifeeverysonthatwasforeordainedtothisgreattime.Heknewit
wouldbe.Andwhatamoreglorioussunrisethatwasthanitwasat
thebeginning,attimewhenitfirstdawned.

 Now,onthisgreatbreakingoftheEasterSeal!

Now, todaywehavea tuberculosis,Easter seal.Peoplesendsa44

message,onetotheother,andtosupportthisgreatfundordrive,for
thedoctorsandmedicalsciencetoworkuponsomething, toretard
or to help the tuberculosis. They are seal, what we call an Easter
seal,whenwesendmessageonetoanother.Butwhenwereceivethe
message,thatsealisbroken,becausethesealiswhat’sgotamessage
boundontheinside.

Andnow,thetrueEasterSeal,onthissunrise,wasbroken;and45

the secret, of Life after death, was revealed. Before that time, we
didn’tknow.Theworldgroupedindarkness,gropedaround,man’s
suspicion.Theorieswasamongman’sheart,traditionmadeup.Men
worshipedidols.Theyworshipedthesun.Theyworshipedallkinds
ofgods.Andallkindsofpeoplethatmadeclaims,theyallwentinto
thegrave,andtheystayedinthegrave.

But the real Seal had been broken, and One Who once lived46

as we live, died as we will die, was risen from the dead. What a
morning!Neveronelikeit,inallthehistoryoftheworld.Thesecret
wasmadeknownthatHewasbothresurrectionandtheLife.

And He said, when He come forth on that morning, “Because47

I live, you live also.” Not only was He the beneficiary of the
resurrection, but all those Seed that was resting in God’s great
promisewasabenefactorof that resurrection toLife.Because,He
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said,“BecauseIlive,yeshalllivealso.”Thatwasthebreakingofthe
Seal.BecauseHewasbroughtup,sowilleveryonethat’sinChrist
bebroughtupwithHim.

At this glorious sunrise, God had proven, or vindicated, His48

Word.Allthegloomsanddoubtthathadmovedinpeople’sminds
was taken away, because here was He Who once lived, eat, drink,
andfellowshipwithmankind,thatsaid,“IhavepowertolayMylife
down;Ihavepowertoraiseitupagain.”AndnownotonlyhadHe
made the statement,butHeproved it tobe theTruth.Oh,whata
gloriousthingthatis!

I’m sure this morning that even we, who believe it, cannot49

comprehend what a great thing that was. Because He raised from
thedead,wealsohavealreadyraisedfromthedead,forwewerein
Him.

Noticenow.Asthegloomcoveredtheearth,andtheseedscould50

notlivewithoutthes-u-ntorise,andgloomhadcoveredtheearth.
And now the S-o-n was risen, and all gloom was vanished by this
Light, as It spread across the nations, to the people, that, “He is
not here, but He has risen!” What a_what a statement! He had
provedHisWord.HehadprovedItbe,tobetrue,forHehadnow
conquereddeath,hell,andthegrave.

The trinityof thedevil; death,hell, and thegrave; forSatan is51

theauthorofdeath,he is thepossessorofhell,andalso thegrave.
And that was the trinity of Satan, being caused by one thing, that
wasdeath.Death,yougoatthegrave;andbeingasinner,yougoto
hell.All theveryone thing, the trinityofSatan,whichwasdeath.
Thathadheldmanincaptivityalltheseyears.

ButnowthetruetrinityofGod,beingOnemanifestedinChrist,52

WhowasLife,andhadbroke theSealsandconquered theenemy,
androseup,theonetrueandlivingGod.“IamHethatwasdead,
and I’m alive forevermore, and have the keys of death and hell.”
God,inOne,madeMan,anddweltamongus,andconqueredevery
enemy.AndhadprovedthatthetrinityofSatanwasconquered,and
thatthetrinityofGodwasmadeknown,’causeonlyGodalonehad
power to bring Life back again. He was that Emmanuel. God had
beenmanifestedintheflesh.

No wonder He could claim there, Matthew the 27th chapter,53

“AllpowersinHeavenandearthisgivenintoMyhand.Isendyou
tobeMywitnesses,toalltheworld.”Hehadconqueredbothdeath,
hell,andthegrave.NotonlydidHedothat;andcomeout,triumph,
withallthepowerinHeavensandtheearth.AllthatwastheFather,
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allthatwastheHolyGhost,andallthatthereeverwas,wasinHim.
“Allpowers inHeavenand inearth isgivenuntoMe.”Everything
elseispowerless.Hehadconqueredit.

Now! And then, not only that, He sent Word to His disciples,54

His believing. “Fear not, for I am He that was dead, and is alive
again forevermore. And I have the keys to death and hell; I’ve
already conquered it. Don’t fear anymore, for every foreordained,
predestinatedSeedofGodshallcometoLifewhenthatLightspreads
acrosstheearth,ofthegloriousGospel.Ineveryage,It’llbringforth
thecropthatGodordainedIttodo.”Hehadraisedfromthedead.

Oh,whatawonderfulthingthatis,“Iamalive,orquickened.”55

Thewordmeans,thewordquickened,theGreekwordmeansthat’s
somethingthat’s“madealiveafterdeath.”

Likethe_theseedthatgoesintotheearth,ithastodie,everybit56

oftheseed.Ithastorot,everybitoftheseed.Andeverybitofthe
life,thatwasintheseed,hastocomeforthagain.

He was “quickened.” Not only that. “And will send the same57

LifethatquickenedMe,thePowerthatbroughtMefromthegrave,
IwillsendItuponyou,toquickenyou,thatwhereIamthereyewill
bealso.”

InLuke,24thchapter,49thverse.Hesaid,“Behold, I send the58

promiseoftheFatheruponyou;buttarryye,orwaitye,inthecity
of Jerusalem, until you be endued with Power from on High.” To
show that not only did He draw all the benefits out of it, but He
sharedthosebenefits.

He come to redeem, or to bring to Life, those predestinated59

SeedthatGodseenbeforethefoundationoftheworldandputtheir
namesintheBookofLife.Andheretheyareontheearth,withouta
hope;HecamenotonlytobetheBlessing,buttosharetheBlessing
witheverypredestinatedSeed.Now,iftheSeedwasn’tontheearth,
itcouldnotlive.Ithadtobeontheearth,andalsogermitized.No
matterhowlongIt’skeptindarkness,It’llcomeforthwhentheS-o-n
shinesuponIt.Noticenow,HecometoshareItwithus.

NowondertheGospelisgoodnews.Theveryword60 Gospelmeans
“thegoodnews.”Thegoodnews,what?Ifamandiedforoursake,
that’sgoodnews.IfChristwasborn,that’sgoodnews.Butnevera
news,neverwastherenewslikethisnews,that,HeWhomadethe
promise has confirmed the promise, that, “He’s alive forevermore,
andhavethekeysofbothdeathandhell,inHishand.”Allthegloom
wasshookaway.Therewasnomoregloomtobeseen,fortheSon
wasup fromthegrave.Therewasno,“Well,Hewill come,orHe
maycome.”Hehadalreadycome,theGospel,goodnews!
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Notice,theveryMessageoftheGospel,Itself,istoprovetothe61

people thatHe is risen.“Go tellMydisciples that I amrisen from
thedead,andI’llmeetwiththem,toconfirmthistothem.”OGod,
howinthislastdaythereshallbeLightagainacrosstheearth!“And
I’llprovetoMydisciples!GotellthemthatIamnotdead,andI’m
not a tradition, but I am a living Christ. I’ll meet them. Take this
MessagetoMydisciples,thatIamrisenfromthedead,”theGospel,
goodnews.

 Yousay,“Isthatright?”

Hebrews 13:8 said, “He’s the same yesterday, today, and62

forever.”We,Hisbeneficiaries,are toproveHisLife is inusnow,
thebeneficiariesof thisLife.TheLife, thereneverwasa life lived
likeit;HewastheSonofGod.AndHedied,andthatshutitout;but
whenHeraisedagainfromthedead,onEastermorning,thenwe,as
Hisservants,arecommissionedbyHimtogointoalltheworldand
tobringthisgoodnewstoeveryperson,thatHeisaliving.Andhow
canwedoitbyWordonly?Foritiswritten,“TheGospelcamenot
byWordonly,butthroughthepowerandthemanifestationofthe
HolySpirit,toprovethatHeisalive.”

Now, if there is another gospel, as Paul spoke to one of the63

groups,“Iamsosurprisedthatyouturnedtoanothergospel.”Which
there is no other, but a make-belief gospel, to a denominational
fiction,turningfromthatgoodnews.

“AndbecauseIlive,yelivealso.AndIliveinyou,andtheworks64

that I do,” John 14:12, “the works that I do will identify Myself
in you.” What a Message! No wonder, we’ve had a dark world of
theology,butintheeveningtimethereshallcomeLightagain.There
will be a resurrection in the evening time. It shall be Light at the
eveningtime.

Now, theveryessenceof theMessage thatwas sent, that,“He65

is risen from the dead,” we His beneficiaries, we who share the
resurrection with Him, draw benefits from this, by proving to the
world that He is alive. We cannot do it by word only. We cannot
doitbysometraditionofman.Weonlyreflectexactlywhatwe’re
pointingto.

I’m afraid today that too many of us are not getting people to66

Christ.We’regettingthemtoachurch,toatheory.Butwemustget
themtoChrist.HeistheonlyOne,andtheonlyOnethathasLife.
“HethathastheSonhasLife.”

Andifthelifeofamanthat’sdeadbeprojectedinyou,youwill67

livethesamelifehelived.
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Ifthebloodofamanwasacertaintype,andyoutooktheblood68

fromonemanandchangedthebloodoftheonemanintoanother,
hewouldabsolutelybethattypedblood.

And if your spirit that’s in you is reckoned dead, and you are69

anointedwiththeLifethatwasinChrist,isuponyou!Romans8:11
said,“If theSpirit that raisedChrist from thedead,dwells inyou,
It’ll also quickens your mortal body,” that same Life, them same
powers, them same beneficiaries, that He had here on earth, from
God.Heredeemedyou,aSeedthatwasforeknownbyGod,whose
nameswasputontheLamb’sBookofLifebeforethefoundationof
theworld.

And that Gospel Light of the resurrection, the confirmation of70

theWord!HowdidweknowHewastheChrist?BecauseHeproved
what He talked about. How will I know the Message of the hour?
God proves what He promised, and He talks about it. That is the
identification,thatwearebeneficiarieswithHimintheresurrection.
HeproveswhatHehastalkedabout.

What He promised to do in Christ, He proved on the71

resurrection. What He promised to do in the days of Moses, He
provedit.WhatHepromisedinthedaysofEnoch,Heprovedit.In
allthedaysoftheapostles,Heprovedit.

Nowinthisday,HeproveswhatHesaid,becausetheyareapart72

ofthatSeedthatwasrepresentedontheBookofLifethatHecame
toredeembacktoGodagain.Oh,whataMessage!

OnEastermorning,notonlydidHeraise,butHisbeneficiaries73

raisedwithHim.He^TheywereinChristatHiscrucifixion.They
wereinHimatHisresurrection.WeareHisbeneficiaries,quickened
afterbeingdeadindarkness.

The darkened world of unbelief, where churches and74

denominations, and so forth, had drawed us out. And there’s
something in us calling, “Oh, we want God! We’re hungering and
thirstingforGod.”WejoinedtheMethodist,Baptist,Pentecostals,
Presbyterians, and whatmore, and still there was something
wrong,we just couldn’t find It yet.And all of a sudden,while we
was groping in darkness, the great resurrection came to us in the
manifestationofthepromisedWordofGod.

Like,Hewas themanifestationof thepromisedWordofGod.75

“Iwillnot leaveHissoul inhell,neitherwill IsufferMyholyOne
to see corruption.” He manifested It, every Word of God that
was promised to Him. He proved it when He raised on the Easter
morning.
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Now, themwhowereoncegroping indarkness andwondering76

around,iftheyshouldwashfeetonthisday,oriftheyshouldkeepa
certainday,ordoacertainsetofrules,allthosethingspassedaway.
For, there was a glorious resurrection that defied every man-made
thingthatmanhadeverdone,everyman-madereason.

Therehadneverbeen,tothattime,amanthatcouldlayhislife77

downandpickitupagain.Hedefiedthatscientificprooftheyhad,
byraisingagain.

When they say, that, “Jesus Christ isn’t the same yesterday,78

today, and forever,” that, “His Power isn’t the same,” that, “His
Gospelisn’tthesame,”whentheBiblesaysIt’sthesame!Goddefied
everydenomination,everycreed,andHemovedforthwithHisHoly
Spirit,asHepromised,andprovedittous,thatHeisalive.

We are the benefactors of His resurrection, quickened after79

beingdeadintheworld,insinandtrespasses.“Hehasquickenedus
togetherwithHim,raisedwithHim,nowsittinginHeavenlyplaces
inChristJesus.”Hisbring^

HisSpiritbringsHissameLifeagainontheearth.“IftheSpirit80

ofGod, that raisedupChrist,” thebody, theanointedbody; if the
Spirit of God anointed that body in such a way that, when that
Seedfellintotheearth,Hejustwouldn’tletHimrestthere.No.He
quickenedHimandraisedHimup.“ThatsameSpirit,”bythesame
works,bythesamePower,bythesamesigns,“be inyou,It’llalso
raiseyouup.”

I’dliketoreadalittleScripturehereforyou.I’dlikeforyouto81

turntoanotherScriptureIgotwrotedownhere.Itmighthelpyoua
little.It’sfoundintheBookofLeviticus,the23rdchapter,the9thto
the11thverse.Listenclose.Inthelaw,Leviticallaw,Godspeaking
toMoses.Listen.Allthesethingsaretypesnow,andwe’llstophere
forafewmomentstogetintothistype.

AndtheLORdspakeuntoMoses,saying,

SpeakuntothechildrenofIsrael,andsayuntothem,When
you^comeintothelandwhichIgiveuntoyou,^

“Untotheplace,theposition,thatIhavegivenuntoyou.Now82

youspeaktothechildrenofIsrael,thatwhenyougettothiscertain
placethatI’vepromisedyouI’dtakeyou,whenyougetthereinthis
land.”Nowspeakingnaturalhere,typingthespiritual.

^and shall reap the harvest thereof (you have received
whatItoldyouthereof),thenyoushallbringasheafofthe
firstfruitsofyourharvestuntothepriest:
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AndheshallwavethesheafbeforetheLORD,tobeaccepted
foryou:onthemorrowafterthesabbaththepriestshallwaveit.
If there would be any holy ritual, it should come forth on the83

sabbath day, which was the seventh day of the week, which is
Saturday.Butdidyounotice,inthismemorial,towaveitonthefirst
dayoftheweek?

“The sheaf, which was the first of your seed that you planted,84

whenitcomesupandripened,youcutdownthissheafandtakeitto
thepriest.AndlethimtakeitandwaveitbeforetheLord,foryour
acception, that you are accepted. You have come with your sheaf,
andheistowaveitbeforetheLord,on^”

Notonthesabbath,theseventhday;butonthefirstday,which85

wecallSunday,S-u-n-d-a-y.
Course,that’sa_aRomanword,whichtheycalleditthesunday86

forthesungod.Buthowitischanged!
It’snots-u-nanymore.It’stheS-o-nd-a-y,theSonday,thatthat87

corn of Wheat (God’s first One up from the dead) is to be waved
over thecongregation, thatweareHisSeed;and that’s the firstof
theSeedof those thatslept,waveduponthe firstdayof theweek.
On Sunday, He raised up. Waved good-bye, and ascended up on
High,inthepresenceofthepeople.

Notice,ItwasthefirstcornofGod’sWheatthathadbeenraised88

from the dead, God’s first corn of Wheat. By God’s quickening
Power,GodhadquickenedHis life, raisedHimup from thedead,
andHewastheFirstfruitsofthosethatslept,theFirstfruit.Hewas
thatSheaf.

That’s why they had to wave that sheaf, for it was the first89

one that come to maturity. And it was waved as a memorial of
thanksgivingtoGod,believingthattherestofthemwouldcome.It
wasasign.

And,today,becauseHewasthefirstSonofGodtocometofull90

maturity, to be in God, He was plucked up from the earth and is
wavedoverthepeople.Oh,whatagloriouslesson!Bythequickening
Power, the first One! Although, He had_He had been typed; and
manytimes,aswe’llseelater,thatHewastyped.Butthiswasreally
the Firstfruit of them that slept. He was waved over the promised
SeedthathadpromiseofLife.

He was waved at the Day of Pentecost, “when there came91

a sound from Heaven like a waving, mighty rushing wind,” and
was waved over the people, the pentecostal people that was up at
Pentecost,waitingfortheBlessingtocome.
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Andtobewavedagain,werealize,inthelastday,accordingto92

Luke17:30,intheSondayagain,“inthedaythattheS-o-nofman
willberevealed,”orwavedagainoverthepeople.

Now,WhoistheSonofman?“InthebeginningwastheWord,93

andtheWordwaswithGod,andtheWordwasGod.AndtheWord
wasmade flesh,anddweltamongus.”And ifall the teaching that
wehave,andconfirmationoftheWordofGod;byWordofGod,by
signs,bywonders,weseetoday,thatintheBookof_ofLukehere,
thataswejustquotedfrom,orthe_theLukethe17thchapterand
the30thverse;andMalachi4,and thedifferentScriptures thatwe
areacquaintedwith,thatthatWordagainiswavedoverthepeople,
thatthedeadtraditionsofmanisdead,andtheSonofGodisalive
again with the baptism of the Holy Spirit right among us, and is
givingusLife.

AsChristwasthefirstOnetoraise,fromalltheprophets,andso94

forth;althoughtypedinmanyplaces,HewastheFirstfruitsofthose
thatslept.IntheBride,comingofChrist,comingoutofthechurch,
there’llhavetobeaSheafwavedagaininthelastdays.Oh,my!

Waving of the sheaf! What was the sheaf? The first one that95

cometomature,thefirstonethatproveditwasawheat,thatproved
itwasasheaf.

Hallelujah! I’m sure you see what I’m talking about. It was96

wavedoverthepeople.Andthefirsttimetherewillcomeforth,for
theBrideage,foraresurrectionoutofdarkdenominationalism,will
be a Message, that the full maturity of the Word has turned back
againinItsfullPower,andbeingwavedoverthepeople,bythesame
signsandwondersthatHedidbackthere.

“Because I live,ye livealso,” speaking toHisWife.“Because I97

live, ye live also.” What a resurrection that that was! And what a
resurrectionthisis,tobequickenedfromthedead,“tobemadealive
inChristJesus,”byGod’squickeningPower.

He was waved to them. The Word, which He was, was waved98

back to them on the Day of Pentecost, the Word made manifest.
Now,andasIsay,It’stobewavedagaininthelastday.Now,for
instance^

Yousay,“Well,now,waitaminute,BrotherBranham.Iknowa99

churchthat^”Well,Ido,too.See?
Butnow, for instance,what if_ifweweregoing togoback to100

Tucsonthisafternoon,now,andeachoneofushada^wasgoing
togoina_abigCadillac,brandnew?Andalloftheseatsweremade
outof_ofdoeskin,softestoftheleather,softandeasytositin;and
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the floorboards were plush; the steering wheel were nickel-plated
andhaddiamondstudsalloverit;andtheenginewasmechanically
testedtobeexactlytherightengine;andthewheelswere^allhad
bearings and greased up; and the tires were all puncture-proof and
blowout-free;andallbeentestedscientifically.

Theyhadbeenpushedofftheassemblyline,bothofthem,and101

bothofthemfilledupwithgasoline.That’stherunningpower,the
gasoline,becauseinit istheoctane.Butnowwhenyou’regoingto
startthem,althoughbothofthemlookjustalike,butthereisoneof
themdon’thaveanyspark,anyfiringpower.

“Well,”yousay,“thepowerisinthegasoline,BrotherBranham.”102

ButIdon’tcarehowmuchpowerisinthegasoline;unlessthere’sa
spark there to manifest that power, ’less there’s a power there to
confirmthatthat’sgasoline,itjustmightaswellbewater.Until^

Nomatterhowmuchtheologiansclaim,howwellyougotyour103

churchset,howmucheducationyougot,howmuchliketheBible;
untilthatwaveSheaf,untiltheHolySpiritcomesuponthatperson
to quicken that Word! The gasoline represents the Word. It’s the
Truth;but,withouttheSpirit,Itwon’tmove.

WehaveputtoomuchstressontheMechanicsandnothingon104

theDynamic.ItneedsthedynamicPowerofGod,theresurrection
PowerofJesusChristupontheChurch,tomanifestandtobringto
passthatThisisgasoline.Itmightbeinagasolinecan;itcouldstill
bewater,see.Buttheonlyproofofit,is,putthisLifeonit,andIt’ll
provewhetherit’sgasolineornot.

AndwhenyoutrytoputtheHolySpiritinadenomination,you105

are as much as trying^You can get a splutter; you’ll ruin your
engine,bygettingitfullofcarbon.

But,oh,I’msogladthatthere isatenthousandoctanePower,106

theWordofGodandaHolyGhostto lightItup,andtoresurrect
the Power of God into a man’s life, or a woman’s life, or into a
church.ThatshovedthatCadillacdowntheroadyonder,underthe
dynamicPoweroftheHolyGhostwhichcamebackandwaswaved
over the people at the Day of Pentecost, making Him the same
yesterday,today,andforever.

TherewasthefirstSheafcomeupfromalltheprophets,which107

wastheSonofGod,theKingofallprophets.
There has been churches, churches, brides, brides, churches,108

brides,brides.
ButtherehasgottocomeOne!Hallelujah!Therehastocomea109

realBride!TheremustcomeOnethat’snotonlygottheMechanics,
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buttheDynamicsofIt,makesthatChurchlive,moveinthePower
ofHisresurrection.Untilwecometothatplace,untilwefindthat
place,whatgooddoesitdotopolishthehubs?Whatgooddoesitdo
togiveherafaceliftorasimonizejob,whenthere’snoDynamicsin
it?NomatterhowmuchtheMechanicsprovetoberight,therehas
gottobeaDynamicstomakeItwork.

That’swhatHeproved!Hallelujah!That’swhatEasterproved.110

Hewasn’tonlytheWord,butHewasGodHimself,theDynamics,
in the Word. That made the body of Jesus Christ (cold, stiff, and
dead,inthegrave)shakeintoLifeandriseagain,androllawaythe
stone. “I am He that was dead,” so dead till the sun said He was
dead, themoon saidHewasdead, the stars saidHewasdead.All
naturesaidHewasdead.Andnowthewholeworldhastorecognize
thatHe’saliveagain.HewasnotonlytheMechanics,God’sWord,
HewastheDynamicstoproveIt.

AndasHe,beingtheGroom,theBridehastocomeforth,’cause111

It’spartofHim.AndItcanonlybethemanifestationofthefulfilling
ofall therevelationsanyothershasspokeof theBride;Itcanonly
manifest. If it does something different from the Groom, it isn’t
theBride.Because,SheisfleshofHisflesh,boneofHisbone;Life
ofHisLife,PowerofHisPower!She isHim!Asmanandwoman
are one, and woman taken from his side; She had taken a Spirit,
the feminishSpirit, fromHim.ThefleshfromHisside,madeboth
MechanicsandDynamics,theWife.TheSpiritofHimandtheflesh
of Him, and put it together, and made Mechanics and Dynamics.
Untilthechurchorthepeople^

AlltheseEasterbunnies,andceremonies,andbigchurches,and112

finery,willfailandpassaway.

UntilthatChurchbecomesbothDynamicsandMechanics;and113

theSpiritofGod,thatmovedHim,todothethingsthatHedid!If
Hehitonsixteencylinders,sowilltheBride.Amen!ForHesaid,in
John14:12,“HethatbelievethonMe,theworksthatIdoshallhe
do also. I’ll give him a charge of My Dynamics, in his Mechanics,
thattheworldwillnotbeabletowithstandit;andI’llraisehimup
againatthelastday.”That’stheEasterMessage,theDynamicsand
theMechanics,together!TheMechanicswithouttheDynamics,no
good;neitheristheDynamics,withouttheMechanics.

Youcanscreamandshout,andjumpup-and-down,allyouwant114

to,anddenythisWord,itwon’tdoanygood.You’rejustcranking
around the_the pistons of^Got the spark there to fire, but no
gasolinetofireitby.
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It’ll only work as they come together. Amen! So, one will set115

still,andtheotherOnewillgoup.That’stheonlythingthereisto
it.Yet,theybothmightlookalike,bothclaimtobechurches,both
claimtobeBride.ButOnehasMechanicsandDynamics,Itbringsit
topass,ofwhatHesaidistheTruth.

Itjustwon’tmove,nomatterhowgoodtheMechanicsis,until116

theDynamicscome.WhentheDynamicscome,thatFireismadeto
connectwiththatoctaneinthegasoline.AndwhenThatexplodes,
it causes a combustion, and that combustion moves every motion,
everymove,forHeisthesameyesterday,today,andforever.That’s
theresurrection.That’stherealPowerofGod,Mechanicswiththe
Dynamics. Notice, “It’s the Spirit that quickens.” It’s the_it’s the
Sparkthatfires.It’snotthegasthatfires;it’stheSparkthatfiresthe
gas.See?

“You can do nothing without Me; but with Me you can do117

all things.”AsHe is theWord, It’s theFather living. “Father sent
Me,sosendIyou.AstheFatherhasfiredMeandpushedMeinto
everything,IdoonlythatwhichispleasingtoGod.Now,asHesent
Me,sosendIyouwith thesameMechanics,and it takes thesame
DynamicstooperateIt.Andthesesignsshallfollowthemthatclaim
tohavetheMechanics.TheDynamicswilltakeItsplace.”

Paulsaid,“TheGospelcametousnot inWordonly,”through118

gasolineonly,“butthroughSparkalso,”tomakeItmove.Thereyou
are.Itcametousinthatmanner.

It’sthesameSpirit,thatraisedHimup,thatquickenedthetrue119

believertoEternalLife.Nowremember,potentially^Nowwatch,
as we are getting out of our time. Notice, “the same Spirit,” now,
Romans8:1.Nowlet’sjustreadthatagain,inRomans8:1,andwe’ll
seewhatthatsays.Allright.AndnotRomans^Imean,8:11,I’m
sorry.

InRomans8:11,“But120 if^”Thereistheproblem.There’sHis
catch.

ButiftheSpiritofhim(God,theHolySpirit)thatraisedup
Jesusfromthedeaddwellinyou,^
Now, there you are, “If the Bridegroom Spirit dwells in the121

Bride!”
WhenGodmadeHisfirstbridegroom,Hemadethebridegroom122

first, and he was both man and woman, in spirit; formed him in
the dust of the earth, to make him material. And notice when He
made Eve, from Adam, He took not another piece of clay, He
tookfromthesamepieceofclay;thesameWord,forAdamwasa
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spokenWord.See?Hetookfromhim,andthentakenthe^Hehad
masculineandfeminishspirit.AndHetookthefeminishspiritaway
fromAdam,andplacedit inEve;so it’sstillpartofAdam’sspirit,
it’s Adam’s flesh. Then, it was Adam’s spirit, the dynamic, that
quickenedthemechanicsofhisbody.

So the Bride must also be flesh of His flesh, and bone of His123

bone.ThenhowisthismortalfleshgoingtobecomeHisflesh?We’ll
getto it inaminute,see.Howis itdone?How?Whatisthisgreat
transformation?Notice.

NowiftheSpiritofhim(God)thatraisedupJesusfromthe
deaddwellinyou,hethatraisedupChristfromthedeadshall
alsoquickenyourmortalbodiesbyhisSpirit thatdwelleth in
you.
Oh, my! The predestinated One, of course, like the Seed laid124

upontheearth,theOnethathadLifeinthem.Manyofthemwere
dead; theywere just rotten seed; thewatersand thingsburnt them
out. But, you know, there was a Seed laying there ready for Life.
GodknowedItwaslayingthere.

Now,thepredestinatedOnesarethefirsttobequickenedbythe125

HolySpirit,fortheHolySpiritcomestoclaimItsOwn.Now,thisis
deepnow,andbesuretocatchthisgood.

Now, as the sun was sent across the earth, not to bring rocks,126

whichwasdirtalso,tolife,itwasnottobringallthedirttolife,but
wastobringthepartofthedirtwhichwasenclosedaroundalife.

Not all men will receive Christ. Oh, no. But those which God127

foreordained Life, is housed around some of the dirt of the earth,
that’stheOneHecomestoquicken.They’retheOnes.

That, now, that dirt would lay there in the sun, and say, “Oh,128

thisoldsunissohot!”Thatrock,say,“Thisoldsunissohot!”But
that littleseed,said,“That’swhatI’mlookingfor,”anditbeginto
spring forth to life. It quickened thatpartof thedirt.Because, the
sunwassentnottoquickentherock,nottoquickenthedirt,butto
quickenthelifeoftheseed.

Now, the Holy Spirit comes now. Of course, It wasn’t129

sent^Whywon’tallthepeoplereceiveIt?Itwasn’tsenttothem.
A guy told me, “I don’t believe. I don’t care what you’d say.130

If youcould raiseup thedead,or anything, andheal the sick; and
proveIt,anyway;Istilldon’tbelieveIt.”

I said, “Certainly not. You’re a unbeliever. It don’t mean a131

thingtoyou.Itwasn’tevensenttoyou.It’ssenttothosewhowill
believe.”
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The Message is to the believer. To them that perish, It’s132

foolishness;buttothemthatareinChrist,andpartofthatSeed,It’s
Life.

Mycrudelittlestoryaboutthefarmerputtingtheeggunder,or133

theeagleeggunderthehen.See?Thatlittleeaglewas,absolutely,he
wasa_hewasaodd-looking,littlecreature.Whenthisfarmerhaddid
thatthingthathedid,toputthiseagleeggunderthisoldhen.Andshe
hatchedoutafunny-lookingchicken,anditwasa_itwasaodd,little
fellow.Hedidn’tlooklikethem.Hisfeatherswasn’tliketherestof
them,andhe_hejust^Hewasanodd,littleguy.Andalltherestthe
chickensrecognizedhimanoddfellow.Andthehenwentaround^

Hedidn’tevenlikethedietshewasfeedinghim.Hejustdidn’t134

like that scratching in the barnyard. He, he didn’t have nothing to
dowiththat.Sohewonderedwhyhehadtobetheoddonearound
there, anyhow. See? And he never tasted anything that^He just
eatenoughtokeephimalive,becausehedidn’t like the tasteof it,
see.Cause,hewasn’tachicken,tobeginwith.See?

And the_the hen would cluck, and, you know, “The days of135

miracles ispast.There isno sucha thing. Join thechurch.” It just
didn’thit right,with the little guy.Sohe followedaround thehen
untilonedayhismammy^

Theoldeagleknowedshehadlaidsomanyeggs,andtherewas136

onemissing.Sheknewthatthateaglewassomewhere,soshestarts
outonthehuntforhim.Andshecircledoverthemountaintop,and
downinthevalleys,andoverineverywherewherehemightbe.By
this time, he, it’s time for him to be born. It’s time for him to be
hatchedout.Said,“Maybea crowcome inandpickedupmyegg;
maybe a vulture. I don’t know. Something picked up my egg. But
Iknow^Thateggis inmymind.Igotasonsomewhere.Igotto
hunthim.”

SodoesGod.HeisthatGreatEagle.InHisthoughtsHeknowed137

He’d have a Church. He knowed He’d have a people. No matter
what’s cuddled them,nomatterwhat theywashatchedoutunder,
Heishunting.HeishuntingforHisOwn.

And one day, the story goes, this old eagle flew over the138

barnyard.Shewaslookingeverywhere,andshefoundhim.Oh,for
thatresurrection,torecognizethathereallywasn’tachicken,after
all.Hewasaneagle!Andhewasalwaystaughttolookdown,look
forabugorsomethinginthebarnyard.Butheheardascream,that
said,“Lookupthisway!”Andhelookedabovehim,andtherewas
acreaturewithfourteen-feetwings,powerful-erthanallthechickens
therewasinthebarnyard,andclaimedhimtobeherson.
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 Hesaid,“Mama,howcanIgettoyou?”

Said,“Justjump,startfloppingyourwings,foryou’reaneagle.”139

See, she knew she had a son somewhere. No matter what he’s140

beenraisedupin,she’sgotasonsomewhere.

And God knows! Hallelujah! He’s got a predestinated,141

foreordainedChurch!HeknowedHe’sgotsonsanddaughters,and
aBride,waitingsomewhere;whentheHolySpiritbeginstoflyover
it, that wave Sheaf. Oh, my! He’s the same yesterday, today, and
forever.Notsomemythicalstory,butareality!

Nomatterhowmanytriedtotellhim,“aeagle,”hedidn’tknow142

whataeaglewas.Yet,hewasaeagle.Hewouldnotunderstoodit
untilheseensomethingthatreflectedhim,thathereflected,rather.

Andwhenwesee,notadenomination,notaPh.D.,notaLL.D.,143

notagoodneighbor;butasonofGodmoldedintheimageofGod,
with thedynamicPowerofGodtoanswer therequestof thisday,
thatHe’sthesameyesterday,today,andforever,thereain’tnohen
goingtoholdyou.HehuntsforhisMama.He’saneagle, tobegin
with. He recognizes. This real eagle recognizes the call of God’s
Word.Why?He’saneagle.Aeagletoaeagle!TheWordbeforethe
foundation,theWordtotheWord!TheWord,predestinated,tothe
Wordwrittenforthehour.Yourealizeyourposition.Hehuntsfor
It.

This then, this earthly body, is quickened and brought by the144

quickeningSpiritofGodtoobediencetotheWordofGod.

Quickly.Whenhewantedtoknowhowhecouldgettherewith145

her,hehadbeentaughthecouldn’tdothat.“Youcan’tgetnohigher
thanyoucanjump.”He’sachicken.See?

 Butthiseaglesaid,“That’snotso.”

 “Well,lookatthechickens!”

“No matter what the chickens are, you’re a eagle. Just start146

spreadingthosewings,andgetalittleexerciseinthem.Startmoving
up!”

The Word to the Word! “The works that I do shall you also.147

He that believeth in Me, the works that I do shall he also.” See?
“Because I live, he lives also.” “And if the Spirit that raised Him
fromthedeaddwellsinyou,Itquickensyourmortalbody.”See?

What does It do? Now listen, so that you’ll know. And this148

Easter,IwantittomeanmoretoyouthananyEastereverdid.See?
Iwantyoutoseeit.WeknowwhatItdoneforHim;butIwantyou
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tosee it,notwill,Ithasdonethesameforyou.See?WhatdoesIt
do?Itquickensthemortalbody.Thismortalbodythatwelivein,It
quickensit,inotherwords,bringsittoLife.

Now,youwhooncewalkedalongwithagreatbigcigarinyour149

mouth, and everything, or a bunch of cigarettes; and you women
whooncehadshorthair,painted,andcarriedon,andworeshorts,
andthingslikethat;allatonce,Somethingscreamed,andyoulooked
downhereandItwastheWord.See,Itquickenedyour^Yousaid,
“No more shorts for me, no more liquor for me, no more lying,
no more stealing, no more this, that.” See? The Spirit that raised
Him from the dead, dwelling in you, will also bring your mortal
bodies, the dust of the earth, into subjection. You see? What is
it?Subjection towhat?Christ.Who isChrist?TheWord.Not the
theology,buttheWord!

Then you say, that, “These things, oh, I think it’s all right for150

womentowearslacks.”

When,theWordsaid,“No.”See,ItquickensyoutoThat.See?151

YouaredrawedtoIt.See,it’syou,then.Itbecomes^Youbecome
partoftheWord.Itbroughtyourbody,not^

Well, you say, “Well, now, let me tell you something. My152

pastor^” I don’t care what your pastor said; it’s what the Word
says!Ifyouwanttobeachicken,goonwithhim.Butifthepastor
speaksdifferentfromthisWord,thenheisnotafeederoftheeagles;
uh-huh, he’s a feeder of the hens, see, not of the eagles. See? The
Eagleeatsoneagle’sFood.See?Itquickens!

TheBible said it’swrong todo that,and themanand so forth153

andwhatallyoudo,it’swrong.Say,“Daysofmiraclesispast.”This
BiblesaidHe’s thesameyesterday, today,andforever. If theysay,
“That’smentaltelepathy.Andit’ssomekindofamind-reading,this
discernment.Andallthesevisionsandthings,isnonsense,”see,they
arechickens.Theydon’tknowwhateagleFoodis.

But, brother, when you hear that scream, there’s Something in154

you! You’re a eagle, to begin with. Why? You are that Seed, that
theresurrectionoftheS-o-nhasdawned,andthewaveSheafupon
the earth, to make you recognize that you are a eagle and not a
denominationalchicken.Youseeit?Hah!

“If the Spirit that raised Him from the dead,” the Word, the155

DynamicoftheWord,“dwellsinyou,Italsoquickensyourmortal
body.” Now how we flesh of His flesh and bone of His bone?
Because, quickly, while we’re yet mortal sinners, mortal, ready to
die, these bodies, It quickens that body. What’s quicken? “Brings
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to Life.” The spirit that once liked to drink, run around, commit
adultery,andallthese,it’squickened;why,thethingdied,andyou
areresurrected.Itquickensyourmortalbody.

Therefore, your bodies is the temple of the Dynamics, because156

(why?)fromthebeginningyouarepartoftheMechanics.Oh!There
is your resurrection. There is the Church in the resurrection, with
Him.Thesebodiesrightnowarequickened.See,you’veheard;you
believe.ItchangedyoufromadenominationtotheWord.See?

The Dynamics, if It comes upon water, it’ll just splutter;157

“Days of miracles is past.” Pomp-pomp-pomp, “Oh, I believe
the Bible,” pomp-pomp-pomp, “but there_there ain’t no^”
Pomp-pomp-pomp!See?

But when He hits that one thousand octane, “Whrrrrr,” away158

shegoes,yousee.How,my,theDynamicsstrikeThat!ButItstrikea
chicken,itwon’tdonogood.ButwhenItstrikestheeagle,hemoves
out. Amen! The Dynamics with the Mechanics! See what I mean?
Thatis,ifheisatrueeaglenow,hewill“understand.”

Let me straighten a little Scripture here for you. I think we’re159

offof thephone,butweare stillhere.Saint John5:24, Jesus said,
“He that heareth My Word, and believeth on Him that sent Me,
haseverlastingLife.”Nowlook,Igodownthestreetandjusttake
that literally,whatIt is,withoutthespiritualunderstanding^Not
making It say nothing else, but just saying what It says, see, the
right word there, in the Greek, in the original, it says, “He that
understandethMyWord.”

Now, toprove that’s right. Igodownhere,andhere’sadrunk160

coming along the street, and with some other man’s wife on his
arms,andcussing,and takingGod’sName invain,andeverything
else like that. “Say, did you hear what that preacher said? Did
you?” “Yeah, I heard It!” That don’t mean he’s got Eternal Life.
See?See?
 “HethatunderstandethMyWord,”hethatisaneagle!

“Now,BrotherBranham,IwantmoreScripturethanthat.”161

All right, “My sheep hear My Voice. A stranger they won’t162

follow.”
As in the163 Marriage And Divorce case, the other day. When the

HolySpirithadtoldmethat,IcomesaiditjustthewayHetoldme.
Someministerladygivemearightsharp,littlebawlingout.She164

said,“IguessyoutaketheplaceofGod?”
 Isaid,“No,ma’am.”
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Said,“Well,youtoldthemtheirsinisforgiven.”Said,“Where?”165

Said,“OnlyGodhaspower.”See,anotherPharisee.See?^?^
Isaid,“Yousee,thatyoumightknow,that,JesustoldPeterand166

theapostles,afterhehadtherevelationofWhoHewas.”
 HetoldHim,“ThouartChrist,theSonofGod.”

Hesaid,“Blessedartthou,”see,“sonofJonas;fleshandblood167

never revealedThis toyou,butMyFatherwhich is inHeavenhas
revealed It. Upon this rock I’ll build My Church; the gates of hell
can’tprevailagainstIt.AndIgiveuntotheethekeys;whateveryou
bindonearth,I’llbinditinHeaven;whatyoulooseonearth^”

That’sthatDivinerevelationoftheWordmadeflesh.IfItwas168

fleshinthatdaybytheSon,theGroom,It’sthefleshtodaybythe
Bride.See?“Whosesoeversinsyouremit,tothemtheyareremitted;
whosesoeversinsyouretain,tothemtheyareretained.”

Now, the Catholic church picked that up and takes it to their169

priests,butthat’scarnal.
Watch,itwasthespiritual,revealedWordthatdidit!170

That’s the reason He told them to go baptize in “Name” of171

Father,Son,HolyGhost.HeknowedtheyknewWhoHewas.
Talkingtoalittlepreachertheotherday,hesaidtome,hesaid,172

“Now,BrotherBranham,I’vecomeoutandjoined,wentovertoa
certain-certainchurch,aPentecostalchurch.”

Where, the Pentecostal now has started taking the round173

wafer, you know. You’ve heard of that, I guess; the kosher, the
moon-god, you know. And they all accepted it and taking it. This
man said^His_his congregation went to him; he said, “What I
blessisblessed.”Now,ain’tthatwhatthepriestsays,he“haspower
toturnitbacktothebodyofChrist”?See,justsixofoneandhalfa
dozenoftheother,justthesame.

Andhe said, “Iwant toaskyou something.”Hewas trying to174

dodge that issue of the baptism in Jesus’ Name, because this was
themanthatsaiditwas_itwastheantichristthatdidthat.Hesaid,
“Doyouthinkit’sallnecessarythatamanshouldbebaptizedinthe
NameofJesusChrist?”
 Isaid,“Yes,sir.”

Hesaid,“Afterhe’sbeenbaptizedinnameof‘Father,Son,and175

HolyGhost’?”
Isaid,“Yes,sir.Hehasn’tbeenbaptized,atall.See?Hehasn’t176

been baptized, at all; no Name. That’s a title.” I said, “It isn’t
recognized.”Isaid,“Whydid_whydidPeter^”
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Hesaid,“Well,now,letmetellyousomething.”Hesaid,“Now,177

inActs10:49,hesaid,‘WhilePeteryetspakethesewords,theHoly
Ghostfelluponthem.’”

“But,” I said, “he turned right around and said, ‘Can a man178

forbidwaterthattheseshouldnotbebaptized?’”
Hesaid,“Well,youwasspeakingoverthere,awhileago,about179

Acts 19, where Paul passed through the upper coasts of Ephesus,
findthemdisciples.”Andsaid,“Why,”said,“theywasn’tbaptized
inthenameoftheFather,Son,andHolyGhost.”

I said, “No, they were baptized ‘unto repentance,’ not for180

remissionofsins.‘Untorepentance,’’causeJesushadn’tbeenmade
knownyet.TheSacrificehadn’tbeenkilled.”
 Hesaid,“Well,whydidtheyhavetobebaptizedover?”

I said,“Theman thathad thekeys, said this, ‘Forbe itknown181

untoyouthatthereisnotanotherNameunderHeavengivenamong
men,wherebyyemustbesaved.’”

SalvationalonegoesintheNameofJesusChrist.“Whateveryou182

doinwordordeed,doitallintheNameofJesusChrist.”Thereisnot
anothername,nochurch,nohierarchy,notitles,ornothingelse!Yet,
HeistheRoseofSharon,LilyoftheValley,MorningStar,Alpha,
Omega,BeginningandtheEnding,Jehovah-jireh,-rapha,-manasseh,
allthese.Heisallthesethings,butyetHe^Thereisnotnosalvation
inanyofthosetitles;Jehovah,nosalvation;RoseofSharon,yetHeis,
nosalvation;Father,Son,orHolyGhost,nosalvation.OnlytheName
of “Jesus Christ!” And then the Bible said, that, “Repentance and
remissionofsinmustbetaughtinHisName,beginningatJerusalem,
andtotheuttermostpartsoftheearth.”
 Hesaid,“Doyouthinkitmakesanydifference?”

I said, “Sir, I want to ask you something.” He and I, and my183

wife, were setting at the table. He just moved over. Seen me,
went^Isaid,“WearebothArizonans;welivehere.AndI,andwe
knowourcouncil,andourward,andall,andourmayor,governor,
everything.”
 Hesaid,“Yes.”

Isaid,“Now,ifItoldyou,brother,to,‘Gooverhereandsignup184

forourdinner,inthenameoftheGovernoroftheStateofArizona,’
wouldyougosignitlikethat?Doyouthinktheywouldreceiveitat
thedesk?”

“Why,” he said, “I guess not.” He said, “Why did Jesus say185

that?”
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I said, “This is it, see. Why? If I told you to ‘go sign for this186

dinner, in thenameof theGovernorof theStateofArizona,’ and
us being citizens of Arizona, and knowing who the Governor is,
why,youwouldknowtosignitinthenameof‘SamGoddard,’see.”
I said, “Because, he is the Governor of the state. I don’t have to
questionyou.YouknowwhotheGovernoris.And,whenHesaid,
‘Father,Son,andHolyGhost,’Heknowedhowtheywasgoing to
baptize.TheyknowedWhoHewas.‘MysheephearMyVoice.’See?
See?”
 Hesaid,“Oh,Isee.”

Butnow,thenextthing,willyoubelieve?See?“Hethatheareth187

MyWord,andbelievethonHimthatsentMe,haseverlastingLife.”
AndwhenthisnewEternalLifedwellsinyou,Itisthepotential.

When you have received this Holy Spirit now, that they did188

at Pentecost; they were the mechanics, now the Dynamics had to
come.Theyhadbelieved.Youknow,ourgoodBaptist friends tells
us, “When we believe, we’ve got It.” But, they didn’t have It, yet
theyhadbelieved.

Acts 19, theyhadbelieved,but theydidn’thave It. “Haveyou189

received the Holy Ghost since you believed?” See? They had the
Mechanics,alright,becausetheapostleswere^Or,Imean,Apollos
wasteachingtothemandprovingbytheBible,theMechanics,that
Jesus was the Christ, but they didn’t have the Dynamics yet. See?
That’sit.Allright.

[Blank spot on tape_Ed.]^-chanics, you potentially have the190

earnest,thewaiting.
Now, when you get the Dynamics, you have been quickened191

frommortaltoimmortality.Itmakesthewholebodycomesubject
to the Word. It’ll make you act different, look different, live
different.It’lljustmakeyoudifferent.

Now look. [Blank spot on tape_Ed.]^been quickened. “You192

who were once dead in sin and trespasses, and darkness, has He
quickened.” What by? “His Spirit that raised up Jesus,” on Easter
morning, “from the dead. And if It dwells in your mortal bodies,”
nowwatch,“Italsoquickens,bringstoLife,makesitsubjecttothe
Word.”

Now,howcanyouclaimtohavethatSpirit,andthrowyourself193

away fromtheWord?You’requickenedbysomethingelse.For, It
willquickenyourmortalbodiestotheWord.Sure,Itwill.

Youcan’trunwithoutIt.You’lljustsputter,ifyoudon’tbelieve194

allofIt.Ifyouhavepartgasolineandpartwater,youain’tgoingto
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gonowhere.See?You’vegottotakeitonehundredpercent,gasoline.
Ifyoudon’t,youbackfire,andyouain’tgotnopower.See?“ButI_I
believethis,butIdon’tbelieveThat,”pomp-pomp-pomp-pomp.You
ain’tgoingnowhere.

But,oh,whenyoutakethefullness!Letitlightuponthat,every195

WordisTruth!
Thennoticenow,asweclose,noticethis.Notice,it’sjustlikea196

little_alittleseedlayingintheground.
Now,potentially,youare resurrected.You’re resurrectedwhen197

you receive the Holy Spirit in you. You’re resurrected right then.
Yourbodyispotentiallyresurrected.

Lookatalittleseed.Plantitintheground.Ithastodrinkfrom198

Hisfountain,thewatersthatpoursdown.Andasitdrinks,itpushes
uptowardsHim,comingmorelikethelikenessoftheseedthatwent
intotheground.See?

TheChurchcomethatway,throughjustification,sanctification,199

baptismoftheHolyGhost,nowintheblossom.See?TheSpiritof
Godcomethroughthat.

Andthespiritoftheworldhascomethroughtheantichrist,the200

sameway,andnowblossomingoutinagreatunionofchurches,see,
thewholething.

And the individual comes that way. Everything works on the201

same, on the same scale of God, ’cause He is the same yesterday,
today,andforever.Notice,onyourway,growingtothefullnessof
theresurrection,ledbytheSpirit!

Asthesun,s-u-n,pullsthatlittleplantthat’sdrinkingfromGod’s202

fountain, just keeps^See, it can only drink from one thing. You
pouroildownonthat littleseedonetime;kill it.That’sright.You
pourstagnatedwater,oldwaterthatain’tnogood,it’scontaminated,
it’llstuntthegrowth.Itwon’tbearfruit.Isthatright?Butyoupour
realgoodsoft rainwater,amen,noman-madechemicals in it, just
letitcomefromtheheavensabove,andwatchthatlittleplant.There
isnowaterwillgrowthatlikethatrainwater.Youputchlorineand
stuff in it, likeyou try todoseusupwith,and, the first thingyou
know,itkillstheplant.

That’s what’s the matter today. They try to give them waters203

from the denominational fountain, and it stunts the growth. See?
Butlethimhavethe^

Comewherethedewdropsofmercyarebright;
Shineallaroundmebydayandbynight,
Jesus,theLightoftheworld.
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 Thenyougotit,then.
We’llwalkintheLight,thatbeautifulLight,
Comeswherethedewdropsofmercyarebright;
Justshineallaroundme.

Taketheseman-madefountainsawayfromme!NootherfountI204

know;nothingbuttheBloodofJesus!That’salltheFountainIwant
toknow.LettheWorddwellinme,Lord;waterItwithThySpirit.

Notice, now, if that Spirit that raised up Jesus from the grave,205

dwellsinyou,youpotentiallyhaveLife;ledbytheSpirit,toquicken
theWordtoyou,tobelieveIt.Thelittlethingkeepspushingupasit
grows.

Notice,atPentecost,theirbodieswerequickenedtoanewLife.206

Lookatabunchoflittlecowards.
Am I holding you too long? [Congregation says, “No.”_Ed.]207

Look,I’mjustwarmedup,that’sit,feelinggood.Oh,my!
Notice,theywerecoward.Notice.But,theyhadtheMechanics.208

See?Buttheywereallsettingbackinthere,saying,“Oh,I’mafraid
ofthem.Oh,I’mafraidtogooutandmakeaclaim,’cause,oh,all
themgreatbigbishopsandthingsoutthere.Oh,I’mafraidto.Them
priests and things, I’m afraid to make that claim, afraid I’ll say I
believedonHim.Oh,Ijustcan’tdothat,yousee.”

But, all of a sudden, the Dynamics come. Yes. And what did209

It do? It not only filled their spirit, inside, but It quickened their
mechanics. Their bodies were quickened. They were no more
cowards. They went right out in the face of the people. Yes, sir.
“You men of Judaea, and you that dwell in Jerusalem!” Where,
beforetheDynamicscome,theywerejustmechanics.See?“Yemen
thatdwellinJerusalem,letthisbeknownuntoyou,andhearkento
mywords!Thesearenotdrunk,asyousuppose.”

I’moneof them.210 This isThat! I’ll showyouwhat it is. It’s the
Scripture.This isThat!AndI’vealwayssaid,“Ifthisain’tThat,let
mekeepthistillThatcomes.”

“No, this is That that was spoken of by the prophet Joel, ‘and211

it’llcometopassinthelastdays,saithGod,I’llpouroutMySpirit
uponallflesh.’”See,theDynamicscomeintothemechanics.They
wasn’tafraidnomore.

Someofyoupeoplethatareafraidthatsomewomanwilllaugh212

at you for having long hair, or quit wearing makeup; some of you
men that’s afraid your organization will throw you out when you
baptize your congregation in Scriptural baptism; you need to close
yourselfintheupperroomtilltheDynamicscome.That’sright.
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It changed them. It quickened them. It made them different.213

They were a changed people, from then on. It quickened them,
fromanold lifeofbeingacoward, to like theLionof the tribeof
Judah.Theyabsolutelyfacedmartyrdom,nailedtocrosses,crucified
upside-down, burnt, throwed in the lions’ den. No more cowards,
aboutthem.Deathhadnovictoryoverthem,atall.TheDynamics
wasinthemechanics.Yes,sir.Itquickenedtheirmortalbody.

Now listen. Here is another thing, for proof. It so quickened214

them in such a way till (you know what?) they was lifted up in
Heavenlyplaces,andtheirmortalbodieswassoquickenedtilltheir
language changed. It only^It quickened their language. That’s
what the Bible said. And, their mortal bodies being quickened,
their language was quickened. Their thoughts were quickened.
Their spiritswerequickened.Their lifewerequickened.Theywere
quickened, altogether! They tried to talk, and couldn’t talk in any
morehuman languages.Theywas soquickenedup in thePresence
ofGodtilltheyspokeinnewtongue,aHeavenlylanguage.Whew!
WhataquickeningPower!

“IftheSpiritthatraisedupJesusfromthedeaddwellsinyou,”215

oh,hallelujah,“Itwillquickenyourmortalbody.”It’llmakeyoudo
thingsyoudidn’tdobefore.TheywasfullofquickeningPowerthen.
See?

Yourbodyain’tsubjecttosinnomore;you,yourdesires.216

 Hesay,“Comeonouthere!”
 Yousay,“Shutyourmouth.”
 “Oh,wegotthebiggest^”
 “Shutyourmouth.”My,you’reaeagle!

Didyoueverseehowindependentanoldeaglewalks?Hedon’t217

hop likeavulture, see, toeverydead,andall thecarrion layingon
theground.No,sir.Hewalksproud.
 “Shutyourmouth.”
 “Oh,hereisagooddinneroverhere.”

“Not for me. See, my desires has changed. My appetite is218

different. ‘Formanshallnot liveon theworldacarrionalone,but
byeveryWordthatproceedsoutofthemouthofGod.’”Agenuine
quickenedeaglelivesbyThat.Amen!

Oh, and He raised up Christ from the grave, dwelling in you,219

hasquickenedyourmortalbodyuntoHisPresence.You recognize
It.Youarenolongerascavenger.You’reaneagle.Youdon’twant
thethingsoftheworld.You’reasonanddaughterofGod.You’re
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feastingataFountainthat theworldknowsnothingabout.You’re
drinking It. Somebody knows^The world knows nothing about.
You’re eating hidden Manna that the world never even knowed
nothing of It, for you’re an eagle. You’re quickened up where you
cangettoIt.Youcan’tgettoItdownhere,yougottogetuphere.
Yougottobequickened,liftedupthere,soItwillquicken.

What did they do? They spoke in another language. The Bible220

saidtheydid.“TheyspokeineverytongueunderHeaven.”
Couldyouimaginethat,themoldmortalbodiesthat’sinthere,221

say,“Well,Idon’tknownowwhetherIcanbelievethisornot”?
Allatonce,theyweresoquickenedtill thebraveryoftheLion222

ofthetribeofJudahfellintothem,overthatwavingSheaf.Oh,that
Eagle come to call Its Own! “And they loved not their lives unto
death.”Amen.

And there isgoing tobemorewhowillgive their
 life’sblood
ForthisHolyGhostGospelandItscrimsonflood.

AndtheSonhasgottobe_berevealedagain,intheBrideinthe223

lastday;thequickeningPowerhasgottocome,quickenthemoutof
thesedeaddenominationsandcreeds,toalivingWordoftheliving
God.Oh!

No,ItquickenedthemtonewLife.Itdoesthesamethingforus224

now.Notice,then,theywassoquickenedinthatquickeningPower!
NowI^
 Listenclosenow.I’mtryingtoshowyou.

The quickening Power wasn’t only in their soul, but It was all225

over them. It^Not only the Dynamics come in, to quicken, but
It quickened the mechanics. You see what I mean? They were so
quickenedtilltheirtonguesbegintospeakinanotherlanguage.They
weresoquickenedbythePoweroftheresurrectionofChrist,until
they laid their hands^They were so quickened with quickening
Power,till,whentheylaidtheirhandsuponthesick,theygotwell.
“It quickened your mortal body.” They were healed, by laying on
theirhand.

AndtheSpiritquickenedtheirfellowshiptogetherwithGod,till226

they also were so quickened into the Presence of God until, when
apersondiedandtheirsoulhadgoneoff,Itcalledhimbacktolife
again.Amen!Glory!NowI’mfeelingreligious.

That’s right, quickened! Not only was His resurrection for227

Himself, but for whosoever will, to this predestinated Seed that’s
layingthere.Quicken,quickensthemortalbody!
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They laid hands on the sick; they recovered. They prayed; in228

the Spirit they saw vision, call the dead back to life. That’s right.
“Quickenedtheirmortalbody.”

IfItcomesintoyou;ifitbeso^Now,youcansayit’sso;but229

ifitbeso,thesesignsfollowsthat,yousee.“Itquickensyourmortal
body.”It’llquickenyou.

Now, notice, quickening in the Presence of God. Why? It was230

theSpiritofGodthatraisedupJesusfromthegrave.And,theSpirit
ofGod,“IgiveuntothemEternalLife,”comefromtheGreekword,
ifyoulookitup,Zoe,whichmovesItthroughyouandthenquickens
(their)eventheirmind.

Now look. How can you say that that Spirit dwells in you?231

Thoughyoudoneeverythingthatyouthoughtwasright,hereisyour
evidencewhetheryougotItornot.IftheSpiritthatwasinChristis
inyou,ItalsoquickensyoutotheWord,forHeistheWord.And
if it, contrary,quickensyouaway from theWord, then it isn’t the
Spirit of Christ!^care what you done, until That moves you in
the Word. “My sheep hear My Voice, and they shall live by every
Word,”everyWord!Iwastalkingonthattheotherday.

My own mother, she’s gone on now, and she was a very odd232

woman.Andshewas,youknow,aboutahalf Indian,andshewas
odd. But in there she was a person that didn’t dream. But I don’t
think^Sheonlyhadfourorfivedreams,allofherlife.Butevery
timeshedreamedadream,itwastrue.Shehadadream,itwastrue.

I remember one time when I first started preaching, many233

yearsago.Wewaslivingrightuphereontheroad,rightjustabove
here.Iwaspreachingrighthereat thischurch.Andshedreameda
dream,thatIwasstandingherebythesideofthreesteps.AndIwas
standing,preachingtoeverybody,thattheymustwalkupthesethree
steps before they hit the highway. And on the highway is a little
pearly-likewhiteline,runrightintothe_the_thedoorsofHeaven,
tothepearlygate.Andthatpearlhadbeenstretchedouttothetop
ofthesesteps.Ifthatain’tmyMessageexactlytoday;justification,
sanctification,thebaptismoftheHolyGhost!AndIwassayingthat
a person has to come by these three steps, to be able to walk that
highway.Andsaidthat^

Therewasa ladycameby.Now,youknowwhatkindofshoes234

people wore thirty-five years ago. There was a lady come by, had
onagreatbigpairliketheyweartoday,spike-heeledshoes.Andshe
come by. And I said, “Wait a minute, sister. You can’t walk that
highwaywiththat.”AndIsaid,“You_you,youcan’tdothat.”
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And she said, “Ah!”She said, lookedaroundat the restof the235

women, said, “Don’t believe him. He’s a madman. See? Don’t
believe him. I’ll show you I can be justified, sanctified, and filled
withtheHolyGhost,andstillwalkthat.”Andshe^Ijust lether
go.Couldn’tdonomoreaboutit,couldn’tstopher.Andshejumped
uponthehighway.Andshe lookedbackat thesister, said,“See, I
toldyou!”Shestartedtorunup,andshe^

You know, as the Bible said, in Isaiah, 5th chapter, that they236

wouldhave“outstretchednecks.”Theyhaveto;they’repitchedover,
see.“Mincingas^”Theyhaveto,havetotwist,“Mincingasthey
go,makingatinklingwiththeirheels;see,thedaughtersofZionin
thelastday.”

Andshestartedupthathighway,justashardasshecouldrun.237

And,afterawhile,theroadgotnarrowerandnarrower.Shestarted
reeling,mincinglikethat,andoffshewent.

And mother said, “The horriblest screams that I ever heard in238

mylife,wasthatwomanfallingintothoseflamesandsmoke,going
down,downlikethat.”Said,I“turnedaroundandsaid,‘See?’”

She just obeyed everything but one Word, see, everything but239

one Word. Sure, Pentecostal women can be saved, sanctified, and
filled with the Holy Ghost, and then fail. Absolutely. “Man shall
notlivebybreadalone,butbyeveryWordthatproceeds.”See?See?
AndshefailedIt.AndasIsaid,see,shewouldhavewentonin,all
right,but,see,shefailedtolisten;tellingherwhatwasahead.And
He’swrotetheGospelbythedisciples,apostles,andDoctrineofthe
apostlesandprophets,andsoforth,andtheywon’tlisten.

NownoticethisquickeningPower,240 Zoe,bringingtheWord,the
mind that was in Christ was in you then. I’m trying to show you,
that,you,whenyouraised.WhenGodraisedJesusfromthedead,
Heraisedupyou,also.AndalsoquickenedtoLife,withHim,you
arenowquickenedtoLife,althoughthenyouwerebutanattribute
in His thoughts, but God had saw all in Him, at the finish, see.
WhenGodlookeddownuponthebody^

The Spirit left Him, in the Garden of Gethsemane. He had to241

die, a man. Remember, friends, He didn’t have to do that. That
wasGod.Godanointedthatflesh,whichwashumanflesh.AndHe
didn’t^IfHe’dawentupthere,asGod,He’dhaveneverdiedthat
kindofdeath;can’tkillGod.ButHedidn’thavetodoit.

But, remember,Hewent therewithyou inHim.See,Godhad242

neverseparatedtheBridefromtheGroom,yet.SowhenGodlooked
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downuponthebodyofChrist,Hesawbothmaleandfemale.Itwas
allredeemedinthatonebody.See?Theyareone,same,sameWord.
ThesameWord,spokeoftheGroom,speaksoftheBride.

Well, how can the Bride come, and fail to manifest everything243

was promised of Him; and the Groom come, and He wouldn’t be
theBride?ButwhenHedideverything,eventoprovingitbyraising
Himself up from the dead, afterwards, then don’t the_the Bride
have todo the same thing,have tobeexactlywhat theWord said
Shewouldbe in these lastdays?Don’tShehave to return through
Malachi4?Don’tShehavetobemanifestedlikeitwasinthedaysof
Sodom?Don’ttheworldhavetobejustexactlylikeitis?Isn’tthese
thingsaperfect identificationof theWordofGodmadeknownto
us?

Well, friends, I know I’m keeping you a long time, fifteen244

minutes yet till dinner, but maybe I’ll get through by then. But
notice,lookyhere,whataperfectthingitis.Idon’tknowwhenI’ll
seeyouagain.See?

Look, notice this. But God foresaw the Bride in the Groom.245

Hallelujah!See,tosaveHisWife,likeAdam,HehadtogowithHer.
Adam knowed what he was doing; Eve didn’t know what she was
doing,butAdamwalkedoutwithhiswife.See?AndJesustookHis
Wife’s place and became sin for Her. Remember, He became you,
He stood your punishment, that you might stand in His place. He
stoodinyourplace,thatyoumightstandinHisplace.Whatalove!
Whatafellowship!Howcanwedeny it?Howcanwedoanything
but loveHim, friend? Icould stayon ithours,but let’smoveona
littlefarther.

Like the pentecostal experience today, and the coming of the246

Holy Ghost in this last days, as promised, is like the abstract to a
titledeed.See?

Now,youcangetatitle.Sure.See?Youcangetatitletoaplace,247

butthatstilldon’tsayit’syours.No,sir.Somebodywaybackyonder
couldcomeinandputaclaimonit.Butwhenyougetanabstract,
thatshowsthateverythingthat’severagainstitisstruckoff,plumb
backfromthefoundation.Isthatright?

Andwhenamanhas said thathebelieves theWord,and then248

whentheHolySpiritcomes,It istheabstracttothetitle.Andthat
givesyoupermission,whenyouhavethatabstract,thateverybitof
thatbelongs toyou,andeverything ison itbelongs toyou.Amen!
And that gives us the abstract, when the Holy Ghost comes upon
thistitledeedthatGodsawbackyonder’forethefoundationofthe
world,andput itnameontheBookofLife;butwasbornthrough
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amanandwoman,andsubjecttosin,andguiltyofsin.ButwhenI
believedonIt,Ireceivedthedeed;butwhentheHolyGhostcome,
Itwas theabstract thateverythingagainstme,whethermymother
doneit,myfatherdoneit,mygrandmotherdoneit^

Like the little, epileptic child I prayed for, a few minutes ago,249

that come through from the grandparents. The epilepsy fell down,
anduponthechild,Isaid.

But when the abstract has come, It struck off, omitted250

everything. I’m a abstract holder then. Amen! And as sure as the
Spirit that raisedChrist from thedead, Ihaveaabstractdeed that
I’mpartof thatBody,withtheabstractof theHolyGhostmaking
that body of Word live out just exactly like It did in Him, as He
promisedinthelastday.Theabstract!Allmysinsarestruckout,all
yoursinsarestruckout,bytheBloodofJesusChrist,andtheHoly
Ghost iscomeasanabstracttothetitledeedthatGodgivemeby
grace,byforeknowledge.Oh,my!

Whatyouscaredabout?NowonderHesaid,“Fearnot;IamHe251

thatwasdeadandaliveagain;andI’maliveforevermore;andhave
thekeysofdeathandhell.”Don’tworryaboutnothing.Evendeath
ain’tgoingtohurtyou.Notice.Beautiful!
 Let’sgorightquicknow.

Theabstract title!Thedebt is settled.Everythingagainst ithas252

been struck off. Ha-ha-ha! Glory! I may act silly, but I feel good.
Notice.See?Oh,anabstractdeed,doyourealizewhatthatmeans?
Doyourealizewhatthatmeans,brother?Thereisnothingcantake
itawayfromyou.Amen.Iamaholder.Amen.Whata^

What deed? I have now cashed in on my beneficiary, of His253

death,burial,andresurrection.Hebecomeme,thatImightbecome
Him.Now,Hebecameasinner, thatImightbecomeason,amen,
andhold theabstractdeed.“For these signs shall followthemthat
believe,”see,theabstractdeed!
 Nowquickly,before^Wegotabouttenminutesmore.

Let us now notice, quickly, the quickening of the Spirit. I’m254

goingtoshowyousomesignssothatyou’llunderstand.Look,now
watchwhat,this“quickeningPower”wasmysubject.AftertheSon
hasraisedup,lookhowItdoneonthematPentecost,whatItdidto
them,whatthatquickeningPowerdidtothem.Itquickenedthem.

Now let’s notice what It did on Stephen. Stephen was full of255

quickeningPower.Wasn’tthatright?See,hewasfullofquickening
Power.Itdidn’tmakehimascared.Hesaid,“Youstiff-neckedand
uncircumcised inheartandears,youalwaysresist theHolyGhost;
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like your fathers did, so do you. Which one of the prophets that
showedforththecomingoftheJustOne,didn’tyourfathersstone?”
Oh, my! Done something to him. Sure, he was full of quickening
Power.
 Andtheysaid,“We’llgetridofthatguy!”

And when he died, they stoned him; and his poor little head,256

the stones beating against it like that. He looked up and said, “I
see the Heavens opened.” Quickening Power was working. “I see
theHeavensopened,andJesusstandingattherighthandofGod.”
That’swhatquickeningPowerdoneforStephen.

Noticeanotherfellow,hadthisquickeningPower,hisnamewas257

Philip.Hewas so fullofquickeningPower.Hewashavingagreat
big meeting down at Samaria. Devils was being cast out. People
was baptized in the Name of Jesus Christ. They was having a real
meeting.AndtheSpiritspoketohim,oh,the_theDynamicscome
down,andItsaid,“Leavethisrevival.”Butwhatwilltheministers
say?Don’tmakeanydifferencewhattheysay.See?Hewasfullof
quickeningPower.Hehadthegasoline,andthe_theDynamicswas
fallinguponhim.Said,“Gooutintothedesert.”

And he found a eunuch there, and baptized him in the Name258

ofJesusChrist;oneman,whotooktheMessagedowntoEthiopia.
Thatright?AndheobeyedGod.

In obedience to God, if you have never been baptized in the259

Nameof JesusChrist,do it, andwatch thequickeningPowerpick
youupthen.See?

When Stephen done this great thing^or, not Stephen. But260

Philipdonethisgreatthing,toleavethatgreatrevivalandobeythe
commandments of God, when he fulfilled, by fill^By baptizing
thiseunuch, inobedience toGod,hewas so fullof thequickening
PowertillItcaughthimaway.“Itwillquickenyourmortalbody,if
thisSpirit that raisedup Jesus from thedead.” ItquickenedPhilip
tillhewasn’tseenformaybeahundredfiftymiles,oversomewhere
else,overinanothercountry.Itquickenedhismortalbody.Howdid
hedoit?HewassofullofthequickeningPower.

Oh, Church of the living God, we can’t stand around here on261

littlesugar-titsthatwearenursingaroundheretoday.We’vegotto
befullandprayedup,withquickeningPower,until thequickening
of the Holy Ghost! We got to be caught away, someday, in that
Raptureyonder.Yes,sir.Amen!Oh,my!

Excuse that expression. I was thinking about a mother that262

makesthoselittlesacks,weusedto,forthebaby.Someofyouold
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mammiesrememberit.Thelittleoldbabygetstosqualling;youtake
some coffee grounds and some sugar, wrap it up in a sack and let
himsuckonit,justtopacifyhim.Thereisnostrengthinthat.It’ll
killhim.See?Thatoldcaffeineinthere,andstuff,alittlesweetento
makehimswallowitdown,it’sgettingcaffeineinhim.

We are tired of such stuff as that. Get back! You’re eagles;263

backtotheWordofGod!Beburly;nothingcanhurtyourfeelings,
thereforeyou’refreefromallthescandalofman.Whateveranybody
saysagainstyou,thatjustbringsmorelove.Amen.And,quickening
Power, caught away into the Heavenlies, a eagle that’s done flew
abovethechickens,wayupyonderintheHeavenlyplacesinChrist
Jesus!Oh!
 ItwasonPhilip.Thatquickenedhim,caughthimaway.

Let’s take another man. There was a man by the name of264

Enoch. Now, he had walked with every Word of God, for about
five hundred years. He had a testimony, that, “I haven’t one time
failed His Word.” He got so full of the quickening Power when
theDynamicshithim,on themMechanics,hedidn’t evenhave to
die;hejusttookupHome.Juststartedwalking.Hewasso^Like
Philip,hegotsofullofquickeningPower, insteadofgoingoverto
theGazaandgoing toanotherplace,where, they foundhimup in
theupper coasts there. Insteadof thatway,he justwent,oh, said,
“I’manoldman,anyhow.IjustgotsomuchquickeningPower,I’ll
justwalkrightoutoftheearth.”

That’sthesamequickeningPowerthatwehaverightnow.See,265

Itwillquickenyourmortalbody.Isn’tthatright?It’sthequickening
Powers.

Enoch,withthatperfect testimony,that,“EverythingGodtold266

metodo,Ididit.EverythingthatIseenHesaidformedo,Idone
it.”Andhebecomesofullof_ofDynamics,or_orMechanics,until,
whenthequickeningPowerstruckhim,theMechanics,Itjustlifted
himrightup.Hewalkedonoutoftheearth,intoHeaven.

Now, now notice, on Elijah. After^Look, Elijah, that great267

prophet,man inhisday.Excuseme.Brother, sister, in thatdayhe
had busted them painted-faced women, them Jezebels and Ahabs.
And stood till^And nobody, looked like, stood with him. And
herebuked,anddevoured,andstoodoutthere,andGodhadtaken
careofhimandhelpedhimineveryplace.Youknow,theoldfellow
got tired one day. He said, “I’m getting old, so I just can’t go no
further.” He was going on, I guess, ninety years old; real old, and
walkingaroundthere,andhewassofullofquickeningPower.You
knowwhat?HelookedacrossJordan.
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 OGod!Icanalmostseetheotherside.Can’tyou?
SofullofthequickeningPower,until,heseenachariothooked268

overthere,somehorsesofFireandchariotofFire,hookedtosome
tree over there. He just walked across the river and went Home,
withoutevendying.ThequickeningPowersent,causedachariotto
comedownfromHeavenandtakehimup.Evenpickedoffhiscoat
andthroweditbackforElijah.That’sright.

Now,thenthatfellowpickedupthatrobe,atypeoftheChurch269

again, see, picked up that robe. Now, he done twice the miracles,
whichisatypeofChristandtheChurch.See?Elijahdonefour;he
done eight.See,now,hewas_hewasdouble thepower, ’causehe
askedfor it.“GreaterthingsthanthisthatIdoshallyoudo.”See?
Buthewas so fullof thequickeningPower,andeverything, tillhe
done all these, double, what Elisha done, more than he did. And
notice,helivedalifeonuptillabouteightyorninetyyearsold,he
gotoldandhe_hedied.Hedied,andthey_theytookhimoutand
buriedhim.

Youknow,well,thatquickeningPowerdidn’tleavehim.Many,270

manyyearsafterthat,whenthefleshhadallrottedoffhisbones,he
waslayinginatomb.Andtheywerepackingadeadmanoneday,
andtheysawtheenemy,andtheyjustthrowedthismaninontopof
Elisha’sbones.TherewassomuchquickeningPoweronthosebones
tillthemanjumpeduptolifeagain.Oh!

“It’ll quicken your mortal body.” Though dead and rotten in271

the grave, and yet that quickening Power rested over that dirt.
Hallelujah!Uh!“HethatraisedupChristfromthedeadalsoquicken
yourmortalbody.”TheElijahbackthere,ElishaandElijah^

Remember,thatdeadman,thatprophet,fullofthatquickening272

Power, laying in the grave and rotted away; there was so much
quickeningPower,till,theythrowedadeadmanonhim,hecometo
life.Hecouldstilllayhandsonthesick.Couldn’the?Amen.There
youare.

Andremember,wearefleshofHisflesh,JesusChrist.“Weare273

fleshofHisflesh,andbonesofHisbones.”Oh,there’snowayout
ofit.We’regoingtorise,andthat’sall.You’regoingtorise,that’s
all.

Eastermeansmorethanjustatradition.It isalsonow,forour274

bodiesarequickenedwithHimandwe’resittinginHeavenlyplaces.
And this body may rot in the sea; it may rot in the ground;275

theremaynotbeaspoonfulofashes;butsheiscomingforth.For,
theSpiritthatraisedupmyLordfromthedeadhasquickenedthis
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mortal body. It’s quickened your mortal body. And we are His
beneficiaries of His resurrection, His policy of Eternal Life that I
talksomuchabout,youknow.NowonderHesaid,“Fearnot.”He
wouldknow.

For as Paul said, “Death, where is your sting? Grave, where276

is your victory? I’m full of quickening Power. Thanks be to God,
Whogivesus thevictory throughourLordJesusChrist.”Yes, sir!
QuickeningPower.Oh,my!

He is alive forevermore, “the same yesterday, today, and277

forever.”Hebrews13:8.Notice,Messiah,theanointedOne;soisHis
Bride,theMessiah-ettes,see,theanointedOne.

Notice,deathdoesnotstopGod’squickeningPower.Deathcan’t278

stopIt.Whenyou’vegotIt,It’sEternal.Thereain’tnothinggoingto
stopIt.Youcan’tharnessIt;youcan’t_can’tdonothingtoIt.You
liveyourlifeout,thatstilldon’tstopIt;justasgoodasItwas.

Notice, Moses is full of that quickening Power. Was he? He279

was a prophet who the Word came to. He was part of the Word.
HewastheWordofthatday.Isthatright?Andafterhewasdead,
eighthundredyears;onMountTransfiguration,therehestood,with
Elijah.Thatright?ThequickeningPower,deathdon’tnevertakeIt
away.No,no.“I’llraiseitupagain.”TheAngelscome;buriedhim
downthereinavalley.Hehadbeenrottenandgone,hisboneswas
gone,andeverythingelse,butthequickeningPowerwasstillthere.
Itquickenedhimandbroughthimup.And therehewas, standing
there.Notice.

You say, “Is that right, Brother Branham, after eight hundred280

years?”Oh,my!

IfyouwouldreadinMatthew,IgotaScripture,Matthew27:51.281

Youcanwrite,putitdown.Whenallthosebackthere,thatbelieved
that He would come^The Bible said here, after He come, they
were sleeping in the ground. Quickening Power was upon them,
andtheywereapartofHim,themsaints.TheywereapartofHim,
becausetheyhadbelievedonHim.

Potentially theyhad thatLife, through the sacrificeofa sheep,282

apropitiation,whichcouldneverbringspiritofa sheepbackupon
theman.HowaboutnowwiththeSpiritoftheMan,GodHimself,
uponyou,see,howmuchmorequickeningPowerdowehave!But
through thepropitiation for sinwasoffereda lamb, in type.What
wehaveisnotthetype;it’stheantitype.Whatarewescaredabout?
Andthosefellowswhoonlyhadatype,pointingtoHisresurrection,
andwentdownintothegravewithit.
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As Job back there under his great strain, my, everything took283

away from him! The devil said, “Let me have him. I’ll make him
curseYoutoYourface.”Andthenhebrokeloose.

Said,“Don’tyoutakehis life.”Andhedid(he)allbuttakehis284

life.

And his wife even turned against him. Said her breath had285

becomestrangetohim.Inotherwords,she_shewouldhavenothing
todowithhim.Shedidn’tseemtolovehimanymore,justpushed
him away. “Job, you’re miserable! Why don’t you just curse God,
anddie?”

Said,“Youtalklikeafoolishwoman.”Oh,my!

See,heheld right towhathehad.Now,hewasaprophet.He286

said, “I am not a sinner. I have offered the provided sacrifice.”
Amen. He knew where he was standing. He was on the Word.
No matter what the others said, he was right there at the Word.
Then that great tremendous hour^Said, “You speak like a
foolish woman.” He said, “The Lord gave, the Lord taken away;
why,blessedbetheNameoftheLord!”Said,“Icomeinthisworld
without anything. I come here, naked, I’ll go out the same way.
BlessedbetheNameoftheLord!”Settingthere,brokeoutinboils,
his kids dead, he was poverty-stricken, and his friends all turned
against him, his church members, everything else, scraping himself
witha^Andwhatamiserablewretch!Noneofyouhaseverbeen
throughthatyet.Still,heheldtothatWord.

Hewasaneagle.Oh,my!Youcan’tkeepthefilmoverhiseyesall287

thetime.No,no.Allatonce,standingonthatWord,whathappened?
Theskiespeeledback,thethundersbegintoroar,thelightningbegin
to flash, and Job looked up and saw the vision, said, “I know my
Redeemer liveth.At the lastdaysHe’ll standupon this earth.And
thoughaftertheskinwormshasdestroyedthisbody,bonesandall,
thatquickeningPowerwillbethere.I’llseeGodformyself,Whom
Ishallseeformyself.Myeyesshallbeholdandnotanother.”Isthat
right?“Thoughaftermyreinsbeconsumedwithinme,thoughafter
theskinwormsthat’sinmybodynow,willdestroyit.”

Youknow,skinwormsdon’tcometoyou.Thatwormisalready288

inyou,yourownskinworms.Didyouevernoticethat?Putyouin
acoffin,andputitairtight;thebugswilleatyouup,justthesame,
’causethey’reinyou.Youarejustabunchofbugs,tobeginwith,on
theinside.

“Thoughtheskinworms,myskinwormsdestroysme,myflesh,289

yetinmyfleshI’llseeGod.”
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Andonthatresurrectionmorning!Glory!Hallelujah!Matthew,290

this great writer, 27:51, said, “After He was resurrected from the
dead,thattheOldTestamentsaints,manyofthosethatsleptinthe
dustoftheearth,comeupoutofthegrave,andenteredintothecity
andappearedtomany.”ThatquickeningPower,stillonthembones
ofElijahwhentherewasn’tnomorebones,stillonJobwhenthere
wasn’taspoonfulofdustleftofhisbody.ButthequickeningPower
wasstillthere.

“If this Spirit that raised up Jesus from the dead dwell in you,291

He’llalsoquickenyourmortalbody.”Notice,quicklynow.

Yousay,“Oh,IwishIlivedback^”Youliveinabettertime.292

Nowifyouall^

IseeyouputtingdownsomeScriptures.Allright,putdownFirst293

Thessalonians4:16.Noticehowbeautiful,see.Inthe^“Thesaints,
them that sleep inChrist,willGodbringwithHim,” see, saints in
thegrave,resting.LikeElijahwas;somelikeElishawas;see,some
ofthembequickened,somewillbetaken,somewillbeinthegrave.
TheywillgowithHim.“TheTrumpetofGodshallsound,andthe
deadinChristshallrisefirst.Andwewhichaliveandremainingshall
becaughtuptogetherwiththem,tomeettheLordintheair.”The
quickeningPowerontheliving;thequickenPoweronthedead.See?

ThatsamequickeningPowerofGodpresentedinbothofthese294

prophets.Lookat theirnames,arealmost thesame,Elisha,Elijah.
SeetheBrideandtheGroom?OneofthemisMr.Jesus;theotherone
isMrs.Jesus.Yousee,almostthesame,just_justbetweenthe_the
HeandShe.See?

Elijah,andlookhowit’srepresentedhere.Now,Elisha^Was295

takenupintherapture,representstheChurch,allright,Elijah;and
Elisha rested until the resurrection. See? It’s just like a bird, needs
twowingstobalancehisself.See?TheChurchwasrepresentedright
thereinthosetwoprophets.“Forwewhicharealiveandremainto
thecomingoftheLord,shallnothinderthemwhichareasleep;for
theTrumpetofGodshall sound,”bothwings shall come together,
andwe’llflyaway,hallelujah,flyaway.Cause,(what?)intheliving,
ordead,thatquickeningPowerstilllives.

Notice.Remember,remembernow,quickenedtoseewhatthese296

thingsare.WatchthequickeningPowerofthisday.Remember,we
arequickened.Notlongago,forhelp^

AndI_IthinkourLordsaid,andsodidPaul,“WhattheFather297

showed me, I’ve held nothing back. I tell you.” And in these last
days when we seen His quickening Power upon us, He even give
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quickening Power to us, to see the sick healed. We have seen the
QuickeningPowerworkingamongus,likeItwasthenuponthemin
theearlydays,see,seeItbringbackbyvisionandraisethedead,see
Itmakethesickwell.

The other day I was telling someone. Little Donovan Weerts298

here, I guess you all know him. I was up hunting with him. Poor
little fellow^He’s a nice little guy. He comes here to church.
He’ll^Just a very good friend of mine. And he just^He said,
“Didn’twanttobotheryou.”

Ilooked,andhisear,turnedalltheway,insideout.AndIsaid,299

“Howareyou,Donovan?”Justtookhimbythehand,likethat,and
acancer.Isaid,“Donovan,what’sthematterwithyourear?”

He said, “Don’t know, Brother Branham. About six, seven300

months,andjustkeepsgetting^”
 Isaid,“Whydidn’tyousaysomethingaboutit?”

Said,“I_Ididn’twanttobotheryou,BrotherBranham.”301

 Isaid,“Doyouknowwhatitis?”
 Said,“Ihaveaidea.”

I just put my hand over on him, never said a word. Two days302

after that, there wasn’t even a scar. What is it? The quickening
Power, see, It will quicken your mortal body. His ear would eat
off, his brains would have been gone, see, he’d a died. But, the
quickeningPower!See?

And one day when I was weary, myself, about^I said, “If303

you^Boy, you’d better go ahead, you’re fifty years old. You, if
yougoingtodoanythingfortheLord,youbetterhurryupanddo
it.You’regettingold.”See?Andtherethatmorning,thequickening
Powercome,andHeletmelookoverthecurtain,andIseenallof
youoverthere.Uh-huh.See?Hesaid,“Allthatyoueverloved,and
all lovedyou, they’regive toyou.”See? I seen themallover there
likethat.Whatwasit?QuickeningPower.

JohntherevelatorwasfilledfullofquickeningPower,thatstood304

upandseentheendfromthebeginning.
IsaiahwasfullofthequickeningPower,andstoodupandseen305

theMillenniumandall.
QuickeningPower!“AndiftheSpiritthatraisedupChristfrom306

the dead, dwell in you, It’ll quicken your morty body^mortal
body.”Remember,thequickeningPower!

Look what we’ve seen in this day. The Quickening Power has307

cometous,toopentheSevenSeals.Whatwasthat,theintelligence
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of a man? No, the quickening Power of God. See, the quickening
Power of God foretold this would take place. See, the quickening
PowerofGodmadetheworldtestifytoIt,it’stheTruth.TheAngel
of theLord, I toldyou,wasaround, inaPillarofFire;quickening
Power let the world testify that It’s the Truth. And, in that, they
didn’tknowwhatItwas;andweknew,justlookthisaway,andIt’s
ourLordupthere,yousee.

He is the One Who opened those Seals. He is those Seals, for308

thewholeWordofGod isChrist, andChrist is theSeals thatwas
opened.WhatistheopeningofSealsthen?RevealingChrist.

And the very seven Angels, which represented the Seven309

Churches all completed, and we couldn’t even see It. They did,
they took the picture, not us. And there He is, standing there,
Supreme Judge; showing that He is Alpha and Omega, the
beginningandtheend.Whatidentification!QuickeningPowerdid
thattous.

Quickening Power lets us see His coming. Quickening310

Power snatched us from death to Life. Quickening Power gives
discernment; to know what’s wrong with you, and what to do;
whatyouhavedone,andwhatyououghtnothavedone;andwhat
you should have done, and what you will be. Quickening Power,
allthesethings!

OurLordJesusissofullofquickeningPower,HewasallofIt,311

together. He was so full of quickening Power, He said this, “You
destroy this body, and I’ll raise it up in three days.” Talk about
confidenceinquickeningPower!“Destroythisbody,andI’ll^this
temple,andI’llbringitupinthreedays.”

Why,why’dHesaythat?Heknewthat itwaswrittenofHim,312

see, that it was written of Him, by the Word of God which could
not fail. The Word said, “I will not suffer My Holy One to see
corruption, neither will I leave His soul in hell.” And He knowed
thatquickeningPowerwould raiseHimup, that therewouldn’tbe
onecellcorrupt.

Hesaid,“Youdestroythistemple,andI’llbringitbackagainin313

threedays.”

Why?Itwasprophecy,theWordofGod.Andprophecy,ifIt’s314

trueWordofGod,cannotfail.AndthesameprophecyandWordof
GodthatsaidHe’draiseHimup,saysthatwearealreadyraisedwith
Him.NowonderHesaid,“Fearnot.”Anditiswritten,that,“The
Spiritthatisnow,wasinHim,nowinus,alsoquickensourmortal
body.”Fearnot,friend,theS-o-nisup.TheSonisup.No^
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Now look at transfiguration. We was, every one, represented315

there. There was the living saints that had raptured, there was
Elijahstandingthere;andtherestoodMoses,thedeadsaintsrepre-
^Also, both of them had quickening Power. Whether one died,
andtheotherdidn’tdie,they’reallthere.

Notice,oh,lookwhatwearenowseeingintheselastdays.The316

samethingthatHepromised,John14:12.Nowlook.[Blankspoton
tape_Ed.]Certainly.
 Peoplesay,“Youclaimtohavepower?”No,no,no.

We’re just like them at Mount Transfiguration, see. Certainly,317

we do not claim power. But, we, like_like they was^On the
Mount Transfiguration, they wasn’t saying, Moses, say, “See who,
seewhoIam,”thedisciplessay,“seewhoIam,seewhoIam.”You
know what happened? Notice, they seen Jesus glorified. That’s all
theywantedtoseerepresented,Jesusglorified.

Andsoisittoday,wedon’ttrytobesomebigperson.Wedon’t318

carewhat’speoplesayaboutus.Ournameain’tnothing;it’sHisName.
Ourlife,it’snothing;it’sHisLife.It’sHisPower,notourpower.And
thereisonlyonethingthatwelovetodo,isseeHimglorified.And
howcanitbe?WhenHe’sglorifiedinus,byHisresurrectionthat’sin
us.WeseeHimrepresentedagainasHewas,today.

Didyougetthat?See,ourdesireisnottobeglorified.Ourdesire319

isnotsomebigname.Ourdesireisnotboostsomechurch,ormake
moreintheSundayschool,ortrytobringin,hog-tie,pushin,offer
a picnic party, or bring stars, buttons, or something else like that.
That’snotourdesire.Ourdesire is to seeHimglorified.Glorified,
(what?)notwithself-pride;butinus,ourlives,toproveHeisalive
andlivinginus.

If I can get myself out of the way, so when William Branham320

not even thought of, and you not even thought of, till we can see
Jesus glorified among us. See Him, that’s our desire. That’s the
quick-^gives us the quickening Power. And it gives us joy, to
knowthatwearewithHim,bothfleshandboneofHim,beingthe
BrideofHim;andseeingHissamevindicatedmethods,provinginus
thatHeisnowrisenfromthedead.See?

No wonder He said, “Fear not”, for now, notice, we are321

redeemed by Him, and now risen with Him. That’s what Easter
means to the people, “risen with Him”! Notice. Now we have His
Spiritinus,theabstractdeedfullypaid.

No, you don’t say, “Well, I hope I make it.” You’ve already322

made it. Not, “I will make it.” I’ve already made it. I never made
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it;Hemadeitforme.See?Notme;Him!“Well,BrotherBranham,
theysay^”Idon’tcarewhattheysay.ThereHemadeit,forme.
That’sallIwant,I’mcaringabout.

Ijust_IjustwanttoseeHimmanifested.Howcanyoudoit,call323

Himdown?No.Heisinyou.See,Heisinyou.“Well,then,Lord,if
Icangetmyselfoutoftheway,Youcanmanifest.Myself^How
canYoudoit?BecauseYouordaineditso.‘AllthattheFatherhas
givenMewillcome.’”Notice.Glory!

Withallthatevidencecollected,withusnowthismorning,oh,I324

thinkofthatsong:

Onthatresurrectionmorning,
Whendeath’scordswillbebroken,
Weshallrise,(Hallelujah!)weshallrise!

Youbelievethat?[Congregationsays,“Amen.”_Ed.]Weshall325

rise!InHimwebecomepartofHim,theEaster,therevealedsecret
of God like it was then, of Life after death. We are now alive,
whowereoncedeadinsinandtrespasses.ThetrueEasterSealhas
brokedeathfromaroundme,andI’malive.TheEasterSeal,atthe
beginning,brokethesealoftheRomanseal,theEasterSeal,thatHe
was sealedup.Andmen,when theydied,wasgone;butHebroke
thesealandrevealedthesecret.AndnowGod,byHisHolySpirit,
hasbrokethesealfromaroundourlives,andChristisrevealedasHe
livesinus,fornowwearequickenedwithHim.Oh,pageafterpage!

Weshallrise,(Hallelujah!)
Weshallrise!(Amen!)
Onthatresurrectionmorning,
Whendeath’sbarsarebroken,
Weshallrise,(Hallelujah!)weshallrise!

Oh,aren’t youglad! I’m soglad!Waybackdownyonder, ina326

littleoldcoalshedonemorning,thesealswerebroken,andIraised
withHim,anewcreature.HisquickeningPower;theSonisup.

Not long ago, I was told a little story about a_a fisherman. A327

fellowcomeoutandhiredanoldfishermantotakehimfishingout
ontheWestCoast.Theywentoutthatmorning.

If any of you have fished out there for the salmon, why, you328

knowwhattakesplace,itgetsawfulfoggyoutthere.Iseemylittle
brother,EddieByskal,downthere,amissionary to the Indiansout
there.Andwefished,ourselves,outonthosecoasts.

Sothisfishermanwaskindofagreenhorn,youknow.Hewent329

fishing, and they drifted out. Waiting for daylight to come, you
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know.Andthey_andtheycouldn’thearthefoghornnomore,and
this fishermangotall excited, said,“Say,we’redriftingout to sea!
Hey!”Gotallexcited.

He said, “Sit down, son. Sit down.” The old fisherman, quiet,330

youknow.Heknowedwhathewastalkingabout.Said,“Justwait
untilthesuncomesup,thenwecanseewherewe’reat.”
 Yousay,“MustIbeMethodist?Baptist?Pentecostal?”

Justwait.TheSoncomesup,we’llseewherewe’reat.Heisthe331

Word. Wait till you see the Word manifested, shining across the
Seed, thewaveSheaf,we’ll seewherewe’reat.Doyou loveHim?
[Congregationsays,“Amen.”_Ed.]

Sorry I kept you this long. How many of you is going to stay332

over for tonight?Oh, just comebackagain then, this evening, see.
Aboutseveno’clock?Didyouhavesomebodyelse?[BrotherNeville
says,“No.”_Ed.]
 Letusbowourheads.

Is there one here, or many, who doesn’t have this quickening333

Power in you? The Son has shined across, and you’ve set in this
tabernacle, you’ve listened to tapes, and yet the Spirit has never
quickened you till you could follow the Word of God, that you
womenandyoumencouldobeyeveryWordthatHe’swritten!Oh,
that’sadangerousthing.Whatifyouwouldbeadeadseed,noLife
inyou?But there is something inyou, that tellsyou,“I_Iwant to
rise, thismorning.IwanttorisefromthestatethatI’min.Idon’t
wanttobejustadeadseed,belefttodirtanddriftwood.Iwantto
rise.”

Willyouraiseyourhand,say,“Prayforme,brother”?Godbless334

you.Godblessyou.My,lookatthehands;thereisnowayatallfor
analtarcall.Whatwecallaaltarcall,peoplecomeuparound the
altar, I’mnot toomuchon it,anyhow.Thatwas justadded to the
churchduringthedaysoftheMethodistrevival.See?

TheBiblesaid,“Asmanyasbelieved,see,werebaptized.”There335

isapoolhere,fullofwater,waitingforanycandidatewhoisready
todietothemself.

Now,youmightbeburied in,many times, in theNameof the336

LordJesus;butuntil thatseedisLife,see,Itwon’tquickenit.No,
no,no.Baptismofwatersislikethedewthatfellfromheaven;itcan
fallupontheseed,but,there’snoLifethere,itcan’tlive.

But if that real baptism of waters, of death to yourself, and337

you’re ready to die out to everything that you ever been taught
by creeds and denominations, which is contrary to the Word, and
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you’llwalkasasonoradaughterofGod,andyoumeanitinyour
heart,watchwhatthatbaptismofwaterwilldotoyouthismorning.
“Repent, every one of you, and be baptized in the Name of Jesus
Christ for the remission of your wrongs, your sin, and you shall
receivetheSheaf,thewave-offering.YoushallreceivetheDynamics,
the Holy Ghost. For the promise is to you, and all them. To all
generations,it’llbe.”

FatherGod,I_Ihavespokeatlength,andtakenupmuchofthe338

people’stime,but,LordGod,thereisnostoppingtoit.Itjustseems
youjusthavetoquitandwalkaway,andrest,andcomeback.We’re
living in a dying world, amongst dying people; with a Message of
Life,andwithaevidenceoftheresurrection.DearGod,we’reonly
goingtobemortalonce,andwhatwillitbeifweletthisopportunity
passus?

Our hearts are burning; our souls are thrilled; these who have339

comein.AndmanyherearehearingthisMessagethismorning.Yes,
twoorthreehundredliftedtheirhands.Theywanttobelieve,Lord.
Oh, surely that seed is not dead, Lord. How could they raise their
handlikethat?Thereissomething.OGod,it’soldself,it’sthatwife
of Job standing there, saying, “Oh!” But, Lord, let that Job, that
believer,walkin,thismorning,diecompletely,andbeburiedherein
thisbaptismofwaters.

The dewdrops that come from Heaven, the Word of God that340

saysIt’llwashawayeverysinandremitit!Youarebaptizedinthe
Name of Jesus Christ, what for? The remission of your sin, sins
remittedintheNameofJesusChrist.

May, then, Father, may^If they’re sick, may they walk out341

well.May,ifthey’recrippled,maytheywalkoutunderthePowerof
theHolySpirit. If they’vebeensinners,maytheywalkoutwashed
and clean. And the mechanics, by going in; the Dynamics come
fromAbove, theHolySpirit,andcatchthemaway,Lord.Quicken
theirmortalbody,thenweshallheargenuinenewtongues,powers
ofGod,loveuntold,dyinggraceandlivinggrace;andaresurrected
Christ,aBody,aBriderepresentingHimonearth.

Father,theyareYours.Theyraisedtheirhands.Ihavepreached342

the Word. Now, Father, receive them, I pray. In Jesus Christ’s
Name,Iaskit.Amen.

You love Him? [Congregation says, “Amen.”_Ed.] Isn’t He343

wonderful? [“Amen.”]Areyousatisfiedthatyouareapartof that
Easterresurrection,thatyouraisedwithHim?[“Amen.”]Raiseyour
hand.Youareincluded.
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“My little children,” as Paul would have said. Not trying to344

impersonate him, but, the love, I love you. I storm the roads and
everythingelse,togethere,togettospeakwithyou.Comeupout
ofthedesert,acrossthesnowdrifts,andsoforth,togethere.Wefly
inplanes.Youdriveacrossthecountry,sowecangettogether.We
loveoneanother.

Wearepartofoneanother.Don’tyounever letSatan tellyou345

anything else. Being a part of one another, we are a part of Him.
AndwearefellowcitizensoftheKingdom,enjoyingtheseblessings,
together,oftheresurrection.

And now, see, now you are already resurrected. When God346

raisedHimup,Heraisedyou.TheSonisjustnowonyou,andnow
you’re growing into a blossom Life like He was, to be resurrected
completely in that last day. Your potentials, you have now. Why
do you know? Your soul changed, didn’t it? Your body come in
obedience to It, didn’t it? In obedience to (what, a church?) the
Word, which is the Life, then you are now resurrected from the
dead.ItisEaster,withJesusandI.It’sEaster,withyouandJesus.
Andit’sEaster,withyou,I,andJesus.Weareall^Or,Jesus,you,
andI,weareallresurrectedtogether.

Andwewillriseatthelastday,eventhoughourspiritsleaveour347

bodies,eventhoughthebodiesrust,maytheygotodust,maythey
beburntup,maytheybe in thebottomof thesea.TheBiblesaid,
“An Angel poured out his upon the sea, and everything that died
come up.” There is nothing can hide us, or separate us, from that
Godthatwelovesowell,that’sraisedusuptogether.

Godblessyou.I’vekeptyouherealongtime.Ifthempeopleis348

stillonthattelephone,theysure^Atfiftycentsaminute,they’ve
reallypaid,thismorning.But,Ijustcouldn’tstopatthathour,Ijust
hadtogoon.

Now, the Lord willing, I’ll be back tonight, to talk with you349

again.AndifIcan’t,andthenyouallknow^Isupposewe’renot
onno^orno^We’reon telephonenomore?Noton telephone
nomore.

You all know where I’m going, don’t you? Africa! I’ve called350

for a long time; for years I’ve tried to get back. Now a vision, the
Spirit of the Lord has prepared the way. They said, when those
poor natives heard it, that I didn’t come the last time when I was
there,theylaidonthegrounddayandnight,andmoanedandcried,
andsaying,“Lord,whathavewedone?”thousandsofthem.Those
peopledon’tevenbelieve theygota soul.See?And theycriedand
theymoaned,andtheycried.
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Don’tyousendnowordahead.Pleasedon’t.See,ifthatvisawould351

happen to go through there and get amongst them ministers, they
wouldstopmerightthere.Ihavetogoinasahunter.I’mgoingupto
thequeenthatbroughtseventeentrainloadsdownandcomedownto
themeeting.Igettogoupandhuntonherterritory.AndIgoin,my
passportandeverythingcallsforahunter,notareligiousservice.

Thenthereisgoingtobeonebrothermeetme,say,“Whydon’t352

youhavea littlemeetingforus?”Thestadiumsarealreadyrented.
Theydon’tevenknowit.See?Oh,glory!

Pray that the will of God will not be hindered. That, my soul353

that’scriedforAfricasinceI’ve left,mayIbeabletoreturnagain,
then bring you a message of a great meeting. I probably won’t
see you no more, from today, until I return back. We’re going,
just in a few days now, the tenth of May. Will you pray for me?
[Congregationsays,“Amen.”_Ed.]

Remember,youdon’tknowwhattroublesare,tillyouhitthere;354

witch doctors on every side, and the devil, and don’t think they
don’t know what to do. See? And you better know what you’re
talkingabout,whenyoustandbeforethem.“ButIknowinWhomI
havebelieved,andI’mpersuadedHeisabletokeepthatwhichI’ve
committedtoHimagainstthatday.”
 Now,thereissomehandkerchiefslayinghere.

Dear God, as this Message this morning, of the resurrection,355

and me standing here, Lord, and proving by the Word that that
quickeningPowerisinthebelievingchild.Therefore,uponbelieving,
infaith,thatthatquickeningPowerhaschangedmylife.Andthese
peoplebelieves,Lord,and It changed their lives.Andweprayone
foranother.

I’m laying my hands upon these handkerchiefs, that^May356

God,WhoquickenedJesusChristandbroughtHimfromthedead,
andthatSpiritthatraisedHimupfromthedead,bedwellinginour
body.

The Spirit that was upon the body of Elisha, that, after being357

dead and nothing but bones, it had quickening Power in it. The
handsoftheapostleshadquickeningPowerinit.Themindsofthe
apostles,thesightoftheapostles,the_thetonguesofthebelievers,
allhadquickeningPower.

NowmaythatquickeningPower,asIlaythisWorduponthem,358

andmyhandstorepresentapossessor,bygrace,ofthatquickening
Power,may Itquickeneveryoneof these sickbodies, and theybe
madewholeagain,God,throughJesusChrist’sName.
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Mayitnotonlyforthesehandkerchiefs,butforthosepeopleout359

there in the audience, everyone that suffers. Those little children,
elderly people, whatever they are, may that quickening Power
quickenthemrightnow,inJesus’Name.Amen.

Now, how many has got quickening Power? [Congregation360

says,“Amen.”_Ed.]Nowlayyourhandsupononeanother,ifthat
quickeningPowerisinyou.

Now, there is only one thing to keep It from, hindering, that’s361

yourunbelief.Awoman touchedHisgarment,wasmadewhole; a
RomansoldierspitinHisface,andwenttohell.See?Soithad^it
dependsonwhereyou’reat.DoyoubelieveIt?[Congregationsays,
“Amen.”_Ed.]DoyoubelieveIt?

Now I want you to bow your head and pray for one another.362

Just_just pray right out, just say, “Lord, this person”^See, just
prayforoneanother.

Dear God, we do this in the Name of Jesus Christ, the only363

Namegivenamongmanwherebythatwecouldbesavedorhealed.
Thesepeople,whoare fellowcitizensof theKingdom,apossessor
ofquickeningPower,quickenIttothem,Lord,justnow.Andmay
theSpiritgofromeagletoeagle,fromWordtoWord,tillthefulness
ofJesusChristbemademanifestineachofthebodies,forphysical,
spiritual,oranyneedtheyhaveneedof,aswe layourhandsupon
oneanother.InJesusChrist’sName. `
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